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U Packer K ru m b ^
Odd Hit* Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron E^dgar)

Give us room, lots of room. Dad 
burn it! Don't fence us in!

Funeral For 
Mrs. M. Boyles 

Held Monday

Moguls Drop 
Thriller Firday 

To Th’kmorton

The Right Road

Weakness in addin* the extra 
point after touchdmivns cost the 
Munday Moguls their first con
ference game of the season last

we're going, look for where we 
want to go, look for traffic lights, 
»top sign», the right traffic lane, 
etc., so instead <»f staying out of 
the other fellow’s way, he’d be 
right smart to stay out of our 
way.

Mrs. Mary Catherine Boyles pus* 
sed away last Sunday morning,

.  ,  . , i October 5, at 7:30 a. m. She had
That’s the way we felt Monday been in '*• health for over a month, 

morning, after getting back from Mary Cathenne was born Jan- | Friday night, a* the Throckmorton 
tile City of Dallas and the State uary 20, 1872. On June 0, 1800, ,Greyhound« managed to have a 
Fair of Texas. she was married to Barton Robert twospoint lead when the final

,  ,  , , i Boyles and to this union were born whistle sounded. The thriller-dil-
We were jostled around by the l’*Kht children; Mrs. Ed Vaughn, I*«-, which wa« played on the 

crowds, jammed up hy traffic, hon- Goree; Mrs. Cliff Moore, Seymour; 1 hroclcmorton field, ended with the 
ked at, stared at in disgust, cussed Mrs. Lester Bowman, Goree; Ed close score of 26-34. Ihls was 
and what-not until we're plumb Marvin Boyles (deceased, June I brockmorton 8 third win of the 
ready to enjoy the comparative 1928); Clarence Boyles, Bisbie, season.
quiet of the small town. Aria; Clyde Boyles, liishie, Ariz; j After closing a two-touchdown

u m t # Mrs. Ben Garreet, Olney, Texas; deficit in the third quarter to go
To begin with, we don’t know I f(d e c e a s e d  in 1900); a ahead 24-20, the local Moguls saw

much about getting anywhere in * r* n̂ son> Odus Dwey Rhodes, ( Louis Raibinett flip a |«a.«s to Terry 
the city. We have to look where i '*‘.vmour> whom she reared. 1 Rice for the payoff counter in the

Mrs. Boyles was converted and fourth stanza, 
joined the Methodist Church in I The fighting Moguls came back, 
early lifp, and the Greyhounds were forced

She is survived by her children; to withstand a last minute drive 
one brother, J. H. McKenzie of 
<i r a ri d Sabine, Texas; twenty 
grandchildren; and nine great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
•he Goree Methodist Church last 
Monday evening at 3:00 o'clock.
I he Rev. C. R. Copeland, pastor

So we head down the auto-fitled 
highway, just ginning along and 
thinking we’re getting somewhere 

H fast. First thing we know we’re 
hitting 43 in a 30-mile-an-hour 
zone, and we ease up on the gas 
feed.

that found the Moguls on the three 
yard line when the final whistle 
sounded.

Billy Bouldin had )>ut the Mo
guls in a brief lead in the second 
period on a two-yaid plunge, but 
Greyhound Cecil Ingram, who 
touchdowns, tied the count soon

^ Cars start whizzing by just lick- ! il'ry under the direction of thr 
ety split, and before long we dia- |J- W. Lanningham Funeral Home, 
cover we’re going about 20 in a 
zone that says 35, and folks wan1 
us to get on out of the way.

• • • •
So we “ whip em up" again, but 

then an unknown traffic light or 
stop sign they're all unknown to 
us—bobs up in front of us, and we 
bring her to a halt with screaming 
of tires.

conducted the services, assisted by after with a 35-yard touchdown 
the Rev. Byrd at Brushy and the jaunt.
Lev. S, E. Stevenson. j Ingram raced 58 yards for an-

Buria! was in the Goree come- other score in the third and ran
the extra point to give the Grey

1 Scout Meeting 
At Seymour To 

Plan Program
We usually try- to get someone

A tri-county district meeting for 
Knox, Baylor and Throckmorton

Who knows the town to lead the countl“  be held at the Sey 
way. hut following another car m“ur h,* h 8choo‘ to,UKht (Thur* 
in that traffic is no cinch, either.

• • • •
That driver knows the lights, 

the stops, the lanes, and where he

day) to plan a long-range program 
of scouting for this district.

Attendeing the meeting will be 
institutional representatives, or-

wants to turn of. He scoots around ganization and extension chair- 
n batch of cars and through a m* n» district chairmen and com- 
green light,______ but tic fore we can ' Hiiwioners, cub and senior scout
get that feat accomplished the le a d e r s  and assistants, den

va

/

light turns red.
• • • *

Then he's sailing on his way, 
while we nre waiting for the green 
signal. Pretty soon he’s lost him
self, and when that happens we’re 
lost entirely!

• a • *
He know where he’s going, hut 

we don’t. We don’t know how to 
get there, either. So if he doesn’t 
wait for us at every turn, he’s 
pretty soon got the job of finding 
a country hoy in the city.

• • * **
City folk« t»uck that kind of 

■ thing for 12, 15 and 20 miles to

mothers, scoutmasters, etc.
The purpose of this meeting i- 

to start a move for opening th« 
door for 2,000 Boy Scouts in the 
Northwest T e x a .< Conference 
Ways und means of getting thi- 
done will be disc -ed by l’ i«-i - 

I Stine of Henrietta, who is t o 
'council organization and exti-i:
1 chairman..

A breakdown of cub «cout ami 
' Boy Scout leaders and senior 
leaders will be held for discin'-ing 
their jdiacc of the scouting pro
gram, planned around the sug
gested themes for each month.

This meeting is a forerunner of

hounds a 13-7 lead. Clifton Swam 
then cut the margin to 13-12 when 
he raced o ff tackle and 12 yards 
for a score. The extra point weak
ness again brought the Moguls 
short of a tie.

Whitaker flipped a pass to Put
man to set up the next Greyhound 
score. Ingram went over from the 
one-yard line.

Trailing by a 20-12 score, the 
Moguls hit pay dirt again when 
Bouldin shut a puss to Haynie for 
a touchdown, then the Moguls re
covered a Throckmorton fumble 
liehind the goal line to shoot ahead 
uf the Greyhounds, 24-20.

Two passes, the first Whitaker

Club Boys Win Prizes At Dallas
Fair With Club Calves And Pigs

F. F. A. Chapter 
Selects Calves 

For Projects
Tuesday aifternoon, the agricul

ture boys, members of the Munday 
F. V- A. chapter, went to the Mun
day Livestock Commission Com
pany’s pens and selected eight cal
ves for dry lot feeding.

Raymond Ratliff has selected a 
i number of calves around San An-

Don Pulls, Benjamin 4-H Club 
calf feeder, took eighth and 25th 
places in the Hereford steer vis 
ition, weighing under 850 pounds 
and steers weighing 850 to 1,000 
pounds, respectively, at the State 

1 Fair on October 4.
lion, assisted by his brother, J.

] G., competed against calf feeders 
from the entire state. His 825 
pound steer, bred by the League 
Ranch, caught the eye of the judge 
from the start. This makes two 
years in succession that Don has 

| won this placing for a prize of 
$15.00,

Showing his 980-pound steer
gelo for the boys to chouse from, against 132 others milk feed steers 
and Lari R. Ponder, instructor, and of the state, Don brought his dry- 
the boys expressed their apprecia- lot entry to 25th place for a prize 
tion for Mr. Ratliff's help. 0f $10.00.

The boys who bought calves ior , Thuite attending the calf show 
feeding projects are: from Knox county included Mr.

Jessie Smith, two calves; Troy and MrB Jlm ,.ulu and famjl).(
Lov*rant*', J. L. Ford, Her- Butler, county home

man Franklin, Coy Phillips, Garon demonstration agent; Klda l*-url 
Tidwell and L. C. Searcey, one calf U ird , and y A(fenl and Mrs.

J. M Carpenter. These peqple 
* _  a!

M i l l  ( o v e r  C r o p s  »nal, as well as entertaining.

Are Being Planted lh~‘ rear
I Hairy vetch and Austrian win
ter peas planting time is here and 
a great many cooperator» with 
VN ichita Brazos Soil Conservation 

j District are either planting are 
preparing to do so. It is very im
portant thui these secd be inocula
ted.

These two soil improving winter 
cover crops aie of great value to 
o-r soils in this section if used 

I right. They add nitrogen to our 
I soils and a great dual of organic 
matter of which we are very abort. 

Some cool«-rator* with the I)is-
■ t - a .e  » , ,  i i r  4 ■ 1 « trict have already found that theyParents Of A Boy Want Of A Bid! hav, h,kpwl tb..,; MlU by the u«e

— ”  of these crop» and have reported
He was late getting to work I The old Dodge fire truck was increases in production.

Today, all over th* world, irréligion marches shoulder to shoulder 
with violence and unrest. Totalitarian Revolution, imbued with god
less ideologies, «weeps the globe in arrogant, unholy triumph.

If we are to preserve what we believe is the essence of civiliza
tion, to regain and h Id the full measure of sacred liberties and main
tain the dignity of man, we must encourage, aid and abet a more sober 
realization of the ind..-pensable influence of The Word of God in our 
every day life.

For his own sake, his family, community. State and the Nation, 
National Bible Week merits the recognition of every American who, 
irrespective of cla , creed or color, love* liberty and would do his full 
part under God. sponsored by the Laymen’» National Committee, 
Vanderbilt Hotel, New York.

Joe B. Nortons Are Still Here, For

to Patman, then Robinett to Hice, | thüUgh t<j u . ,u(>!e Bur,..
«ent the score to 2«>-2l for Thnn-k . .It was a boy, who was named

that morning. “ Have a cigar,’’ he still sitting on the north side of 
says, and we know he was papa the city hall lawn last Monday, 
for the first time “Take two!“ , The City of Monday advertised 
he says with a grin, and we knew that it would he sold at auction 
without asking that it was a boy. to the highest bidder Saturday. We 
We went ahead and asked him, wondered why it wa* still there.

We asked City Secretary Har-

morton, and the whistle ended the 
game just short of another Mogul 
«core.

Many fans said the see--aw («at
tic was one of the beat high school 
games they’d ever seen, and they 
are «till proud of the Mogul fight 
ng spirit, even in defeat.

F. F. A. Chapter To 
Start Subscription

was a
(Jury Wayne, and who weighed 
seven pound- and 14 ounces. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. .1 »■ It.
Norton, and t: 
the Knox count;« 
day morning, (vt

boy armed at 
hospital on Fri- 
.>vr 3. Joe dnii. t

work that day!
Mrs. Norton ,rij the boy are

doing fine, and a , ml»-lane«- from
'.he Mahan 1 Home brought
them home Sun,].. / afternoon.

The boy kept J -«- up a lot Sun-
day night, but J- - - g«*ttli.g back

get to work every morning, and t *«ch meetings of this type. :
think no more of it than we do according to J. E. Reeves, district 
walking our three blocks from chairman for Knox county. 1 In- 
home to the office. 1 area council voted to combine the-

# | three above-named counties into |
Talk nb.. t your nervous dis- *>"<• district, believing that more ____  _ _____ _

orders. It’s a mystery to us why w“ «‘k could be acomplished among calling on you and hav.- your
the entire population of a city t1" ’ seouts. ; TOttKazi„e |j*t rea((y, ¡f yoU have

Joe Bob Stevens is district*cout u choiw. Th„ commu««;on obtain
ed from subscriptions will go 1 1

In the near future, the boy- ef 
the Monday F. F. A. Ehaptei will 
start their campaign for subscrip
tions to magazines and new - -pap- 1 
ers. They are authorized to take 
subscriptions for any magazine 
published and for a n mber of 
newspapers, including the Abilene 
reporter.

1’least* lie looking forward to

in the groov 
duty, now, ! 
Munday Time 
Hy!

- doing 
us get i

d raisipr; a fani-

vey Lee if it was sold Saturday.
’’No," he says, “ We didn’t get 
nairy a bid!”

So there it is. aud some folks 
wanted it move.) »0 badly. It’s 
sorta an eyesore to them.

It’d make a rather handy farm 
truck, we thought But no bidder.-, 
no .«ale!

Munday-Anson 
l i l t  iü .d ii ij íh t  

0! District

Knox Digs Win
Jerrell Barnett, Benjamin 4-H 

member, and Joe Bailey Roberts, 
Jr., of Munday won third and f i f 
th places, reavpuctiwly, with their 
swine entries at the St ars district 
foundation show held during the 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair at Iowa 
Dark.

Jerrell, with his 8-months-old 
Durov gilt, won third place for a 
prize of thirty dollars in merchan
dise. To w-in this prize, Jerrell 
showed against all breeds in the 
district.

Joe Bailey, showing his boar 
against all breed», took fifth place 
for a prize of twenty dollars in 
hog lot equipment.

In the open classes, Duroc breedI all grass planting time is here , ,. , . __ . each boy placed second for prizesand several farmers and ranchers 1 , ^'o f $2.50 in cash.
Jimmy Rice of Clay county, 

manager of the Hammond Ranch, 
judged the swine at ten o’clock on 
Saturday, October 4.

The boys having foundation 
swine are look mg forw ard to the 
next award, which is given for the 
heaviest litter at eight weeks of 
«ge.

Boy Scouts I Man 
Finance Drive In

Near Future

are ready to plant. The grasses 
that are planned to be planted this 
fall are: W'eqping love gra«s, Can
adian wild rye, and crested wheat 
grass. The last two are winter and 
spring grasses and furnish graz
ing during these periods. Several 
hundred acres uf these griu«s<-s 
will lx- planted this fall, mostly 
Canadian wild rye.

Technicians from the Soil Con 
i-rvntion Service a:e helping e 

tablish these winter cover crops 
and grasses.

Mrs. Sam llaskin i
Dies Tuesday At !

*

Seymour Home

The Boy Scout annual fina
-iie for Knox c lunty will «

the near futuire, according
cal Scout officia I*, who art* 1
g plans for the drive.

B-K Fleet rie To 
Hold Annual Meet 

On October llt li

Datile 
high- 
he ill 
game 
week,

doesn’t come down with u nervous 
•breakdown all at one time commissioner.

Why, we drove around for 4.’» 
minutes in Fort Worth, trying to 
find our brother’s house, when we 
knew we were in a few blocks of 
it. We’d ask someone where the 
street was. and they’d never heard 
of it.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

help support the F 
and to purchase
thank you for your subscription

Laffulot Minstrel 
.Slated Tuesday At

(«oree School 1 1 ‘ !I ed for re-. bvtioi
ficers

The Munday Livestock Commis- 
| «ion Co. reports a good run of cat-

Finally, we found the street and tie for Tuesduy sale with good ac- ---------
the hou«e Our brother wasn’t tive market on all classes of cat 1 "L a f fu lo t  Minstrel, "  hi. h 
home. He could be anywhere In .tie. " ' l l  furn.-h a full evening of real
the city *»f Fort Worth, far a* j (Janner and cut#t»r cow* gold • ntcrt.vfn #*nt, w 1 < ft vm
we knew, so we then wound our from $8.75 to $12.00 per hundred; x)u% «'ho..: a btoihiru

back to our highway, and , butcher cow», $12.50 to $14.00; fat Tuesday evening. OctoVr tt
$14.50 to $18.50; butcher «'ight

I The B-K Eie 
! Ine. is having it 
| of Momlter» at t
ISehool Gymnasiun; in Seymour, 

A. program Iosa- at 2:t»' -ek, 1 . M. mi 
Salurday, Octol-r l i ,  1947.

Seven director» :ire to be elected 
ut this meeting .oid thè present 
- rectors. II. I ’ \riedgc, J. H. At- 
teibury, J. E. C 
R. I/owe, O. 1 P

The Munday-Anton grid 
-|4-xt Friday nigh* will tie th 
standing a strong ijj.tnce t. 
with the winner of this 
light of District 11-A this 

. ’.the district's final game,
ic Cooperative, ' The M .nday Moguls journc-j to 
Annual Meeting Atison for the- gan • , and * ■ :ich 
Seymour High Billy Cb-ud i« putting his charge.«

pre-

Mi 
nn iur 
raunity 
»wav

ner
Sam Hu-kin, 69, 

reiiik-nt of thr Hr!
for many years, passed 

t her Seymour home last
Tuesday afternoon. She had in-en 
in failing health for some time.

F
supplies W.

r«-. Jack Idol, E 
ti rson and Char- 
«• tieen nominal 

Reports of of. 
and committee.

way- 
headed home icows

hulls $12.00 to $14.50; fa: bulls• W W W
It was nice to get out in the 415.00 to $16.75; butcher yearl- 

open «pace» again, where we conld j ings, $19 00 to $24.25; fat yearl- 
t ike a deep, lung filling breath of ng«, $10.00 to $21.25; -rocker
s-e«h air!

• « • *
Yen. wa- went to the State Fair 

It was onening dav. and new«t*n- 
,rer and radio neopie were guests 

¿ fo r  the dav. We thought it would

heifer calves from $17410 to $18.50 
und steer calves $18.00 to $19.25.

\\ \R BI DDIES II W E
LONG V i'ii II here

fun, and it was. Mr. and Mrs. Iltand Moore of 
Los Angeles, Calif., spent the first

Pot *he main difficulty w i* thst ¡o f this week here, visiting with
"tfftgo  n~xpie. otrh/rr thsn the -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton and 

^.-ife and the Knimble« though! »on, Bobby Barton, 
p Wou)d he fun. too. They were Mr. Bland and Bobby Barton 
,p  Irvine to get there, and trying | were in the same Japanese prison 
to be the first one* there!

on 
at

o'clock. The min«trel is be
ing sponsored by the American 
!s-gion and I - gion Aux 1 ir;, of 
Goree.

Adm-ssion charge.« w !| 1» 50
cen's for adults and 25 cent- for 
children, and the public 1« extend 
ed a cordial invitation 
the show.

Proceed» will be used to furnish 
the I,eg ion room of the Goree 
American I mg on'« memorial build
ing.

TUs* 1 .800 of the nr»«* a"d es- 
,*1., gsn1« took **» the »sir and the 

barbecue dinner that was »er- 
. ,4  hv ihe Odessa chn-k wagon 

-ng We lined i»n *0 hs serxed. 
«tsnding In the hot rs i, while 

(Continued on Page Three)

Mrs. Ralph Bernard and child
ren of Ilangerfield came in the 
latter part of last week for sever 
nl days' visit with Mrs Benumd’ « 

er of war camp during the war, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W R Moore

rt
director 

i«rt* to lie given.
B. W. < he -»-r of Application.“ k 

I«»ans Division, RE A; and G. W. 
Haggani. Manager of Texas I’ow 
er Reserve Electric Cooperative, 
will uttend this meeting.

\ loan of E  -0,000.00 was a; 
proved hy REA on iVtcflrcr $, 1947 
to be used to extend electric ser
vice to more r ra! homes and t«i 
jrrovide headquarters facilities. Ê x- 

to attend i tension« will be built as soon »« 
(material is available.

The gymnasium will be open at 
10:00 o'clock, A. M for a review 
of electrical merch <ndi»e display
ed by merchants <»f this territory. 
Come at this time and see these 
new appliances on display. The 
«•enchant» of nay lor and Knox 
Counties arc contiibuting quite a 
bit to the sucres« of this meeting.

thtough the grid th - «< •* 
partition for a stiff battle.

While Munday went down f .1 
the count ->f Jl 20 at Throckmor
ton last E'riday night, Anson wa« 
giving Haskell's Indians a 16-0 
walloping. Stamford t->->k Albany 

I to a 45-13 druidung, while the 
1 Hamlin I’im! I’tpors were trounced 
by the Spur Bulldogs, 34-13, in a 
11 -n-conference battle.

Maiiy faris a e i-x|»ected to ac
company the Moguls to Anson f - 
thi* conference game and will be 
backing them to give the Tiger« 

i their first Conference defeat of 
th« -<\i-on. The Tig«-rs are making 

1 s strong hid for the conference 
i title, thus fat, ami the victory- 
will he a hard earned one, no 

1 matter w hich team wins.

Mr Ha*kin vwis a c« msecra’ed
( 'hrifitian woman, and w a.H loiE-ed
by al1 who knew her.

f survived by her husband.
three daughter-. and cEther rt•la*

Kuneral .«erxi<'PH w i* re h<rid at
the family hornV in S<eynu)U r at
t U VI o'clock W,-<Inesday aft<rrn<fH'Jll
nfter which sen ices w «-i|*(* h«Id at
the Eb lemlship Baptist reh
the Hefner community at t hree

i o’chx-k. being coinducted1 by Klder
R- T Guthrie, p»stör.

Burial was in the Friendship

Thi» di rve is made for mainten
ance of the council on an area
wide and it i- expis-:ed that
the $41,000 needed for this pur
pose will !«■ raised over the area 

M. L. Wiggins of Munday has 
been «elected a- special gifts chair
man, and h< will start his portion 
of the campaign in a few days, it 
was staled.

Local Càiri TS( W
Student Assistant

iH-nt
Wil
Mr-

lanis,
Jcrr

cemetery.

c ml eg«- 1 
Nt‘rv<? this 

it
purtnu»nu

Assigne
jiositions

Mi»« Johnnie Lo:-«-ne 
daughter of Mr. and 
J Williams, Goree, is 

5) girl- at Texa.« State 
5.1 Women selected to 

i-me-tei as Student a>- 
various offic*- and do- 
if the college, 

nent of student assistant 
is made on the lxisis of

Is >T\I I SERGE \NT

Arlington 
of Munday hi 
Staff Sergeant 
of th«- North 
(3d leg« here

Wemb-H I’
s lM»en 
in the 
fexas

app«
cade:
Agriru

a student's ability, good citizen- 
-hip re ord, ami scholastic stand
ing.

Miss William wa« president of 
Kappa Mu Spsilon last year at 
TS4 W, Sh«- i a -enior mathema
tics major.

Mundav ITA To♦

Meet Wednesday
Cotton (¡innin.ís

and were also tnidilies in training j and with other r*>!ati\«w. All of the 
They spent a very enjoyable time Moore children and grand<*hildren 
together, 1 were h«*me for a reunion Sunday

HEIKE FROM ( t LI FOB M \

— —----------- ¡Others including Mr. and
Rev. R. B. Freeman of Aiwlene. Ifmrarxl Harrell and children of 

a former pastor of the Mundav Mexico City, and Mr. and Mr«. 
Methodist church, visited with W. R Mo"re, Jr., .and litt!» daugh 
friends here the first of this wee*, ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank tiance, Jr , 
Mr« j of Turlock, Calif., came in Tues

day morning for a visit with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Nance, Sr., and Mr. and Mr*. 
Worth (»afford.

Showers thi* week have slowed 
down cotton gathering in thi» s».»'- 
tion; however, local gms ha\c Ik-«-:i 
kopt busy most of the time, run 
ning far into the night before the 
showers cam«*.

A check of the Munday gins at

.MundayN F. F\ A. 
Sweetheart Race 

Goes Into lliurh

The r«-giilar meeting of the Mun
day I’aient Teachers Association 
will )»■ held on Wednes«iay after- 
no<'n, October 15, at thr«M- o’clrg-k.

An interesting program is plan- 
n«*d, with Mrs. P. B Baker in 
charge. i vealed that a total of 2,737 hales

A ll parent* and teachers, and h«'*«* ginned in Munday from
other* interested in work of the . the crop of 1947. Scarcity of Kami* 
organisation, arc urged to attend, has caused cotton to move in to 

. ¡the gins more slowly than if hand*
Mr. and Mrs .levs Buni«in had been plentiful 

were in Austin last wreck ei d •>. | This week’s rainfall amounted 
iting their son-in-law and daugh- <0 .38 of an Inch, with .31 falling 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson. Monday and .08 Wednesday night.

The race for sweetheart of the 
Munday chapter, Futur*- Farmer* 
of America, went into high gear 
this we««k.

When th<- lieautiful ten-karat
nine o'clock Thur-day morning r-- j necklace was displayed, many girl*

pa*»«-d by and expressed pleasure 
in wemg the award and hoped 
they could be the winner.

“ Vote for your favorite candid
ate," F. F, A. members advised, 
“at one penny per vote. How *tx*ut 
making the representative of your 
class winner of the necklace? All 
it takes to win is hard work.’’

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community lives  On and On.”

HwaUousf

TUE  M t 'N D A Y  T IM E S
Every T k n i i y

Aaron Edgar anil Cl raily Roberts Owner«

H M  u rm s i u r n
In first «one, per year______________________  12.00
In second zone, per year____________________  $2.50

Th. Muailaji TtniM la laaiartllc, »«t .uei r̂uu* o*ny a w  U 
Saliavaa to b, right, and u|»»M>..ag «bat II b«li«vaa to bo aroag, 
rogardloaa of parly policioa. publtabinn »•*• fairly, impartially

NOTICK TV THC Fl'SLli.': Any orronooua raflariloa upoa tha---------- -------” —  " KiVTiCK TV  TH K  H 'h l lO  Any orronooua raliaciion upoa ma
Aaron E d g a r ..................... Editor and Tublisher thainm, aunlng, or ropuianoa of any paraon. firm or ear-

. poralton «burn may appoar la lb* coiiuuna of tbia paper. aiU beSintered at tbe l*oetoftice la Iduuday. leaae, ae eeood ctaae gladly corrected upon due nonce twins given to tho publlobor, at 
•all matter, under ibe Act of Couareeo. March i. i»7P. tn. gUUl) Ttoiea .(floe.

tantlard» of living

y is. through ug- 
use principle» now. 
id most economical 

tamed by fre,* 
economic». And 
reaps infimte- 

bbor of the tot-

LET BUSINESS TELL ITS STORY
Franklyn Waltman, of the Sun Oil Company, 

lecerrtly observed that it is the duty of American 
business to demonstrate to the people its own worth
and the evil of the collectivist ideology. He went 
on: ‘‘ It must demonstrate that private projierty and 
liber.y are inseparable; that progress and authorit
arian dietatorial rule are inco input cbte; that com
petition in a free market is the democratic w ay of 
giving people a voice and a vote in economic a f
fairs; that high standard» uf living can come only 
from productivity; and that there is a relationship 
that cannot be ignored between savings and tools 
that men work with and high 
for all American.”

Mr. Waltman’s own industry 
gressive action, demonstrating tho 
It is proving that the greatest ant 
development of our resources is 
enterprise and not by collectivis 
it is helping to prove that free LI 
1) greater benefits than the slave 
alitanan states.

Free enterprise, in peace and in war, has never 
failed to do any job given to it. It ha- outdone the 
dictatorships in every test >f -'.rength and ability, 
but a great many Americans -eetn unaware or only 
partially aware of that. So, as Mr. Waltman said, 
all American business niu.it do it» part to tell the 
story. It is a story of magnificent achievement, and 
it cannot be too often repeated

WINTER INCREASE.»» EIRE II \/\RI>>
The approach of winter bring» an increase n 

many fire hazards, particularly in homes where 
heating and electrical equipment will soon he work
ing at capacity. And this «in  rr we will learn 
whether the American ¡>eople are capable of meet
ing the challenge of a destroyer that has been set
ting ruinous record after ruinous record.

That challenge ha* lieen clearly presented to 
every individual and to every community, no mut
ter how small. The President's conference on fire 
safety, which was held last May, developed a splin- 
dtd, all-inclusive program for co-idaitting fire. But 
that program will be worthless without aggressive 
.public support.

One of the principal rttrmtiunity duties is to en- 
aot fire prevention ordinances that are up to date 
and then to enforce them. Thousands of our towns 
have no ordinances at all. Many others have laws 
which are obsolete. And in others still little or no 
effort is made at enforcement. The certain result 
is every-increasing fire low.

An efficient fire department is equally im- 
Portar.t, F.remen must be trained and equipment 
must be k**pT in proper rnpair. A trqoate water fa. 
ilities must tie prov.drrl. A smal ttran9.fi t have 
the kind of fire department that protects a metre 
polls but it can have one adequate to meet .t* 
needs at moderate cost.

Every expert know* that fire can be controlled 
-  and that losses can be reduced to a fraction of 
their present volume. Positive action will accomplish 
that.

M IIM  ABOUT RETAIL PROFITS?
W hen the nationwide Congressional investiga 

tion of consumer good» prices opened at Providence. 
Rhode Island, two retailers were among the witness
es heard, botii testified that their net unit profits 
were less than in the day» of low prices. Further
more, their gross mark up was le»s than in l. 'll 
The* Senatois an,l Representatives conducting the 
hearing were obvisously impressed by this test.- 
mony.

Another witm-.- wa« an AF of L offieal. Dur
ing his testimony, he paid the retailers a voluntary 
arlu-.tr wneii lie »aid hat there was no evidence 
'.hat action by retail dealers had brought about

as this squares completely with 
f  retailing dtlrmg the difficult 

war. Both the chains anti the injep- 
g the first to point to the dan- 
They have cut costs wherever 
o hold down price increases to 

the limit of their ability. They have volu'i arily 
ref rained from putting higher retail pr.ces into 
effect until higher wholesale prices made it un- 
avditia < . Tney have worked to uphold quality of 
good.». All of th « has been of intmea-arable bene
fit to consumer*.

It is to be hoped that the Congressional in
ti .ry will give the public at large a better under
standing of the position of the retailer in the pro
duction and distribution machine. He is caught be
tween high prices on the one hand and consumer 
resentment on the other. He is performing a re- 
inarkaible and little understood service under e\- 
tre iely  difficult conditions.

of the old saying— »when you know, 
you are on your guard against 
danger. Frequently, it’a what you 
don’t know that does hurt you.

• • • •
I'd rather know a little less than 

to know so much that ain’t so.”

Ponder Advises 
Local People To 

Save The Trees

B. D.) all around the tree, two 
inches from the tree. Then sprink
le a little fine du1 on the P. B. I* 
Then two or three shovels full of 
dirt should he placed on top of 
the fine dirt and packed down with 
the back of the shovel.

The While crystals of paradirh- 
lorobensine then change to a gas
and kills the borers by penetrating 
the holes in the tree. A se» ! 
treatment is usually not nccea-ar 
Tenqierature should be between ¡0 
and 70 degrees Fahrenheit.

high ;•rice».
Tt»st i mony sue

the krur\\ n rt»corti
dftÿs .sluce the wa
eìuitnt s were amo
geis 1>f mf'ttt »on.
posstt>]le* in on

Referring to the demoralized English coal in
dustry under present nationalisation of the mines, 
Lewi.« H. Brown, in a summary of the situation, 
aid: "Offering the mirier added incentive* to go 

to the 6-day week and to produce extra coal during 
the week would, of course, be contrary to the Soc
ialistic foncegition of equality. But if the Social’><ts 
continue to insist on an equality of misery they an 
going to have an increasing am unt of misery."

Remember they told us consum
ers that if the government would 
just remove the controls we would 
have lots of house» f»r the vet
erans and plenty of meat and an 
abundance of new ears and of 
course the newapajx rs would have 
all the paper they nutied also 
that price* would level of?

Hans Christian Anderson isn’t 
the only one who could make up 
fairy tales.

• • • •
At the recent Palo Pinto old 

settler»’ reunion, 1 met Sum Sav
age who, when a boy, was carried 
tiff by the Indian» and lived with
them about a yeat before being 
freed.

(l»o at the reun on was Gib Ab
ernathy veteran peace officer. 
One day', while I was a reporter 
on the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
. r d Aliernathy was a Texas Kang- 

I • r, he walked into the office ami 
•i-kt’d for me. Told it wo 1,| l>* 
several hours before I reported 
f d tin'! red .ill efforts
to go' h'm to talk but just said, 

i"Te'l Boyce to git in t” U.-h with 
me.” 1 did and obtained a ‘scoop*
■ fact i double one V hermit who 

lived in a tent had been murdered 
and G b not only told nie alio tit 
that but he also hail the slayer 

I under arrest a qu ck cleanup of 
a mvsterv.

It’s time that some of the old 
sayings which are foolish were ex
posed for example, “ What you 
don't know won’t hurt you." it 
ain’t »o. If there wa.« a fire and 
vo. gta ded up a bucket to throw 
the oonten's on the riame«, vou 
not knowing that it held ga«nMn» 
w 'libI there be nn explosion’  If 
a gun was loaded and you didn't 
know ¡t a- d noint* ! it at yourself 
ami pullet) the tr geer. would it 
hurt you? All you have to do is 

; read the paners and you’ll see 
what “ unloaded” guns do. The 
truth is pretty much the opposit

Now is the time of year to kill 
borers which at task peach trees, 
usually near the ground, by bor
ing holes into the tree, thus allow
ing resin-tike substance to ooze 
out of the tree. Thi* may occur 
higher up on the peach tree, ever 
on the mam branches which may 
eventually kill the branch and fin
ally the whole tree, if not properly 
treated.

Other trees may lie attacked and 
killed by borers if they are not 
»topped before too late.

The same treatment may be us
ed effectively for all tree borers. 
The parad.se tree (tree of heaven) 
is very allergic to borers. Several 
paradise trees have been killed by 
them in Munday.

The Treatment
Dig up and smooth the soil 12 

inches all aro nd the tree. If tree 
is under six years old, sprinkle one 
ounce of paradichlorotienzine (P.-

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Office over

Home Furniture Store

LEARN To  FLY

F R E E
To Eligible Veterans

GRAY FLYING SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal Airport

6-E COLOR DETECTIVE  
W ORKS POR  

FAR M E R

“ Mechanization a a forward step which even
tually w 1 bless the C 'tton Belt." Alabama Far 
mer’i Sta e. . , * ■ ,

“ If American cott* n is to hold its place in 
the »  riti market, it must do so on the basis of price
a-d qua it y not subsidy.”  Alanta Cons: itution.

Children playing with matches cause 26,000 
'« *'•* y year .n the United States

Look! Look! Look! 
Heal Farm For Sale

One Hundred sixty acres proud farm 
land on paved highway four miles from 
Rule, Texas, with all new improvements. 
Worth £11.000.(X), cotton crop goes with 
it and also two or three thousand bun
dles. Plenty of water piped into house. 
This is a good place priced at .5150.00 j>er 
acre.

— ALSO—
240 acres near Gilliland, Texas, practi

cally all in cultivation priced at 5100.00 
l* r  acre. THIS IS G< m >I> LEVEL LAND

Look!
Insurance

J. C. Harpham Look!
Real Estate I«oans

t gram msra gnsnararc
Repair Work

We do general ropair work on
rarn snd trucks and other type*
>f repa.rs. We special.ze in—

•  A I TO REPAIRING

•  I Kl t h -IK A i TOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need \ ou'll be p.eased wrh 
our »ervics.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

a aaua a a a a a  a aa

G O R E E
THEATRE

REMEMBER. . .
Home furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattreao Work—

Wo «loo have o nice stock of 
Now and toad Furai tur*

r

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE 8er tic i

Dm
SOI SOI

m o e A T . n z A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Dtaenaea 

and Surgery of

D.C. FILANO, M.I).
FYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES PHYSICIAN tk SURGEON

H ASK ELL. TEXAS

Office in Ulinie Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Bloch Weal of 
Haskell Nzt'l Honk.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A ?»

. -  .  s
Fidelia R .  L  NEWSOM

M o y l e t t e ,  D .  C .  P h C .

Graduate Chiropractor

M D .
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

— Offioe Hoar*—
S ta I t  A M.
S «a «  P M.

Office Phone 24iliI J1Ü(

Goree, Texas

Friday. Oct. 10

Charles St arret in . . .

“Terror Trail”
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, Oct. II

I«*o Goreey and The Bowery 
Roys in . . .

“Spook Dusters*”
SHORT SUBJECTS 

Sunday, Monday. Oct- 12*13

“Gallant Bess’
Starring Marshall Thompson. 

George Tobias, Clem Betan* 
snd “ Bess"

SHORT SURBCTS ADDED

Tue««!uy, Wednesday. Thursday 
(let. 14-15-16

The si‘<»»p of the century! 
MGW'a production . . .

“ The Beginning 

Or The End”
Start:- .• itr in I> -..levy and 

R<»i>ert Walker.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Max* y«*or seed wheat claon- 
rd. graded and troutod witk 
< «renar at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delintìng Co.

k T

Farm 
For Sale

1.1S acres, improved. Thre 
md one-half miles east of tow 
Contact , , .

E. F. Stephen
DeLeon, Texas

Good-bye to banging when

S L A T S - O - W O O D
A w n in g»  go  over door», 
window» Of veranda» . 
became they’re »turdJy an
chored to form a pari of the* 
home Let m light, keep 
out »un Coar the breete, 
tepel ram Bring laitmg 
comfort al low co»t Phone 
N O W  for 1 ree e»timate.

SlATIOWOOO

Hudson's C abinet 
And Novelty Shop
2 block* west of Cameron* 
Phone 3112 Knox City, Texas

THE RECORDING SPECTROPHOTOMETER
WAS DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC TO 

HELP PEO PLE WITH CO LOR-MATCHING 
PROBLEMS. IT HAS BEEN USED TO 

ANALYZE COLORS OP DUCK SK IN  FOR A 
POULTRYMAN WHO WANTED TO BREED DUCKS 

WITH THE COLOR THAT SOLD BEST.

STRAW BERRIES FOR 
CHRI&TAAAS

THE SUMMER HARVEST IS 
KEPT FRESH  THE YEAR  
ROUND IN A  6-E HOME 
FREEZER. THE 8 -C U B lC - 
FOOT MODEL HOLDS 200  

POUNDS OF FOOD.

T E S T E D  13 M ILLIO N  T IM E S  !
t h at 's h o w  m a w  t im e s

GENERAL ELECTRIC TRIED OUT 
A  NEW-TYPE LIGHT SWITCH—TO 
MAKE SURE IT WOULD NOT FAIL 

IN U SE  THIS IS A TYPICAL 
EXAM PLE OF THE CARE THAT 
GOES INTO EVERY G S  PRODUCT

G E N E R A L  &  ELECTR IC

IT ’hi ’ O n 11 ape rent can tell 
V < 01/ l mlc Sum si low» s 
1(011 income ux exemption to 
i"tcr a »tar » lvarj anti keep— 
a panni ha» idea» tin that ton'

4 small lhings
" .. 'of great value

I j!ih ■ \\ bar live gite» »"U *r» 
mum (or ».> little a» electricity ?
II liijii», bean, 1. U, <U ir* anJ 
entertain»; «j m » ’,i’u lime, » " . k ,  
r.' no. « mt A I t «  rtn/i a tl't !

1 a/»»1 Aik am dcHtor the »slue of radium—or a 
patient *ho«e life it hit »a\cd ( o il• A tingle 
ounce would coti you around UtiU.OVO—if you 
tould buy that much all at otter!

1 */*r 5 .»u tan meature a oiamond't »alue ont» in 
a «roman 1 evr» |(« ,0i i - Almut fmo for a gnid. 
qualit», une tarai ttone . . and it lakt» more than 
MO tarait |o ruake one iiuikc !

West
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L O C A L S
Mr*. Jch.' Steven.* ami little »on, 

Allen Young, of San Antonio -ire 
here for a viait with Mr». Steven*’ 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. K. Y. Johii- 
'on, and with other relative» and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
YVorth spent the week end with 
Sidney's mother and brother, Mr». 
O- W. Lee and Harvey Lee.

O. H. Spann, Jr. and Harry Co
wan of McMurry College, Abilene, 
wen' wwk end visitors in the home 
of their purents, Mr. and Mr*. Oa- 
car Spann, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Cowan.

Lee Haymea, Oti» Simpson ami 
W. W. Naylor were in Fort Worth 
last Friday, where they went on an 
in»|ieetion tour of the buildings at 
the Masonic old people’s home. 
They went on to Dallus and at
tended the State Fair on Satuniay.

Clara Belle Byrd, who is at
tending Draughans Business Col
lege at Wichita Fall» spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs- 
Ada Byrd.

James Moore of Vernon visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Moore last Sunday.

WE FIX FLATS —On your car,
truck, tractor or trailer. Faat, 
effecient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

Rom where I »it „fy Joe Marth

E ntrimi

How to Toll 
You're Gotting Old

Due Walters gave me this fer
ie » a enre-lre sign jroa’re

Baeiag a good time.

Aad the Doe meena it hasn’t 
arach to do with age. There are old 
folks in our town who get a big 
kick out of seeing other people en
joy themselves —seems to keep 
kkem young in spirit, with a 
♦winkle in their eyesl

And there are seme ethers who 
reeeat the youag folks going flsh- 
lag; who feel that commaalty 
tameo and dances ere Jut a west«

Copyright, ¡947, United States Brewers Foundation

Firestone Air C h ie f

AUTO RADIO
Cant be beat at this lew price for power, saleetlvtky 
sensitivity »1* tubes Including rectifier Advance 
heterodyne circuit, custom fit dash control».

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer"

B B B B B a a S B B B B

The Prescription Department

Is The Heart 
Of The Rexall 

Store!

In serving you, the two registered 
pharmacists assure you of an adequately 
equipped prescription department, com
petent prescription work, pedigreed 
drugs, biologicals and pharmaceuticals, 
and complete knowledge of the newest 
in the field.

Our prescription department, staffed 
by two registered pharmacists, serves 
you with the most up-to-date prescrip
tion information.

U / i t h  £ a £ < r t y  f i t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
THt MOST COMPIITI DRUG STORI IN KNOX COUNT Y

PHONF 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He And His Neighbor Following 

New Food Conservation Plan

•f time; or who erttkim tempura!«
fee eajoyiag a mallow glaaa 

•f hoar with frioada.

Thay’ra often wall-intantloned 
folka, too. But from whara I ait, tha 
miauta wa critic»« our neighbor« 
for enjoying wholesome pleasure« 
—Uke a game of boraaahoaa, a 
«•“  ° f  bear, or U  afternoon’« 
flaking— it'a a sura sign wa’r* 
growing old (in spirit anyway) no 
matter what our ago Is. - ~

< 9

J. A.

Editor’s note: The Knox I’ rair- 
ie i ’hilosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek says 
he’s willing to do hi* part in the 
food conservation program, that is, 
we guess that’s what he’s saying 
in his letter this week.
Dear editor:

It may have been because ahe 
door slammed 
shut on it as I 
had been usin 
it for a door 
prop since it 
wouldn’t work 
noway but Sun
day night my 
■r a d io started 
workin a g a in  
right after a 
puff of wind 
hit and I lis
tened to  ( ’resident Truman's 
apeech on savin food and I want 
you to know I'm in favor of it. in 
fact, I ’m right proud of bein even 
ahead of the President of the Un
ited States in my thinkin as I 
been havin meatless Tuesday* and 
a few Wednesdays and Thursdays 
and Fridays etc. out here on Mil
ler Creek for several month* now, 
and my hens is even ahead of the 
President and me both as they 
ain’t been layin more'n once or 
twice a week and I've had poultry
less Thursdays for months and 
Saturdays and Mondays to boot.

However, I noticed President 
Truman also suggested that far
mer* feed less grain to their live
stock and I just want him to know 
;hat it may be a good idea in Iowa 
t»ut the thing can be overdone, you 
can carry patriotism and internat
ional responsibility too far in that 
direction, and if anybody in Wash
ington don't believe it let them 
come out here and examine the 
ribs that show in my meat bog. 
A hog ain’t got no more sense of 
world-wide responsibility and 
without enough food will grow 
thin steadily, don’t make no dif- 
f  «■ r e n c e whether Communism 
sweeps Europe or not. 1 know, a* 
I been raisin hogs without enough 
grain for years and there ain’t 
enough meat on one of my hog’s 
spare ribs to keep one European 
from goin wrong politically more

Beware Coughs
* from co— «■ coMs *

That Hang On

than a week.
However, 1 would like for you 

and the rest of the world to know 
we’re gonna »tick by the program 
out here. In fait, my neighlMir 
from ucross the creek adopted the 
plan himsekf two weeks ago. He 
had a crib full of corn and one 
night his hi*g broke out of hi* 
pen when the balin wire holdin 
the top plank finally rusted in 
two and pushed open the barn 
door and stayed in that corn all 
night, eatin a two-weeks supply 
at one time.

The next mornin when my 
neighbor found it out he was so 
mad he started to whip his hog 
but then decided he would use 
psychology on him and barked him 
up in his pen, re-wired the top 
plank, and made him go two weeks 
without no corn, jast as punish
ment. It taught that hog a lesson, 
don’t make no difference if he did 
die leamin it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

led them of. We sat there in that 
restful position while Annie got 
her gun, and her man, too!

• • • •
After the S.M.U.-Missouri foot

ball game, we put ourselves into 
I the care of our si*ter, w'ho fought 
! the traffic to get us back to her 
house to »pend The night. Oh, bro
ther!

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Warren of 
Goree celebrated their 33rd wed-
ing anniversary Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Dave Jetton of Mon
day. Guests for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. I>avid Williams of 

j O’Brien; Mrs. Jo Mae Davis, Joey 
and Marlyn; and Mr*. Truman 
Cypert and little daughter, Sheron 
of Munday.

Spann, Aubrey Ruaeell and Jiggs
Thompson.

• • • *
We understand l>etter, now, why Students of Hardin College, 
iv nannia iiotii lu.rtul i.\ rwnrtal Wichita Fall» Waiting their par

ents last week end were: Raymond 
Mitchel, Dickie Owens, Johnnie

- r ,v *.....  — .........— • incir |iar-
pay. We understand, too, why ents last week end were: Raymond
they’re always in a hurry they Miteh«l r\ --  •-»— :
have to hurry to get there!

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kunkel of
Mcgargel visited Mrs. Kunkel’a
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Mitchel last Sunday.

Miss Loyce Milford and For
rest Y'ancy were in Abilene Sun
day visiting friends and relatives.

USED TIRES— We have plenty of 
used tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfc.

We like a small town, where 
you can holler at a pal clear a- 
cross the block We like to take 
a deep breath of fresh air, and 
we don’t mind the smell of burn
ing cotton burn from the gin 
plants so much, now. We don’t 
mind the smell of cottonseed cook- 

i ing at the oil mill, although it 
always makes us hungry for ham 
and eggs.

• • • •
We like a small town. Munday is 

a small town. And as Baby Snooks 
says, “ I like it!’’

j USED TIRES— We have plenty of 
used tires. Values from $1.00 op. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfe.

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

those ahead of us were getting
served and into the shade.

• • • •
We think we wen- the 1,574th

person to be served, and we look
ed pretty much like a pound of 
melted butter by that time. It wa* 
a good meal, though.

• • » •
Then we fought the jam to see 

some of the exhibits, and every 
noise-making contrap’ on you can 
think of was going full bla.*t.

• • • •
We worked our w.iy to the aud

itorium. where Mary Martin wa* 
*tarnng in “ Annie Get Y'our Gun.” 
By that time we were ready to 
sit for a while, and we really en
joyed the show,

• • • •
After being seated, we unlaced 

our shoes. That f»-lt to blamed 
good that we went ahead and p.l-

Dwelling for Sale
Five rooms, hall, two porch

es and one half block of land. 
Possession at once. Sale price 
$1000.00.

J. C. Borden
Agency

First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

The Following Implements...
Now  In Stock
•  One Oliver Row Crop “60”, in good 

Condition.
•  One used S. C. Case tractor, in good 

Condition.
•  One used C. C. Case, in good con

dition.
•  One new V. A. I. tractor with mower 

attachment.
•  Farm Trailer.
•  Hammer Mills

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

Creomuldon relieve« be-

to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to «ell you 
a bottle of Creomula'on with the un
derstanding you must Uke the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Couth J, Chest Colds, iron chi til

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

I’hone 3161 Knox City

a  U T T h l
r. a°dS

A *-°T

C 5  /  " A  ^ a - \ :
ood  feeder*, like good c o o l*  know that it i* the little 

thing* that count in m m ng ration*, or recipe*

Protein, for ««ample —  it d oetn 't  take much protein lor 
dairy cow* on go o d  patture.

Bgt, « little protein m ale* « b ig  difference in the milk 

production, and the profit from  the dairy herd.

C oncen tra ted  protein, *uch a* that furnithed by Cotton, 
•eed Meal, Soybean and  Peanut M eal, g iv e * you the 

added  m.lk production that i* e**anti«l for profit.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  3-4 Inch Plywood
•  Wood Shingles
•  (ilid-N Products
•  Fleetric Refrigerators

o
JTTF q
TKIt 'ki

9°xtoAÜ:ì
L_f h

It i?

f> tD  C m 
«Y o " >

L i v i n g  C ay
il* xiek

E>£d Coom
11* a ( I »

G a r a g e
9®xi£ t

P o u *  - p i P . s t  Fioog. P l a n

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

> Try Allied Paint on 
your next paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 Goree, Texas
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Kelly Johnsons 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Date

Around 160 guests, including
relative* and friend«, called at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Kelly John-
gon, pioneer Knox county couple, 
when they observed their liolden 
Wedding Anniversary at their 
home west of Munday on Sunday, 
October 6.

All of the children except one 
daughter, Mrs, Hen Hickman of 
Corpui Christi, were present for 
the observance, and between 80 
and 100 people were served a de
licious dinner at the noon hour.

Clay F. drove, a nephew of this 
beloved couple, made an interest
ing talk preceding the noon da) 
meal, in which he reviewed the 
]aiat life of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 
Both came to Knox county a. sin
gle people, and were united in 
marriage here on October '1, 1S:*7.

Open house a a- held from 2 to 
6 p. m Sunday afternoon, a 
which hours many dose1 friend.« 
of the coapie called. Punch wu- 
servod with the h .*.■ 35 p tin 
wedding cake to all who called to 
extend their »--.t w.»n*ut to th. 
pioneer couple.

Anna Sue Waldron 
Bobbie Owens Are 
Married Thursday

Miss Anna Sue Waldron and 
Bobbie Owens were united in mar
riage last Thursday evening, Oct
ober 2, at the Gillespie Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Sulli\an played the 
traditional wedding march while 
the Kev. Sullivan read the marri
age vows.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
black accessories and had a eor- 
«.»gc of pink carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Sun
set high school.

Those attending the wedding
wen . Mrs. Waldron, mother of 
rhe m ile; Mrs. K. M Owens, 
mo’ er of the grooms Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Waldron; Mr- and Mrs. |
V  A. Robinson; Patsy and Helen 
Owene; and Sargent Lowe.

Immediately alter trie wedd.ng,
• he bride atid growiu left for a 
hurt wedding trip to Fort Worth.

WE REPAIR All makes of cars-
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialize 
in w.ied aligment, front end 
whvs-1 balancing. Reeves Motor
Co. 9-tfc.

Mrs. Toby Yates 
Honored At Shower 
Thursday, Oct. 2

A p p l c - t i z i n
LONGHORN BRAND

« i t * * *  \ \ t * ‘
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Fruiti ami Y fgftabi«%
m tbr fou tb u n t

Mrs. Toby Yates was honored 
with a lovely bridal ahower last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Truman Cypert.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the bride and Mrs. Truman Cy
pert. Mrs. Otu» Simpson presided 
at ahe brides book where twenty 
six guests registered during the 
evening.

From there, they were directed 
to the dining room where sand- 
wiches, cookies, and punch were 
served. Mrs. Bobbie Cypert serve*! 
cookies and sandwiches while Mrs. 
Dave Jetton served the punch. The 
lace covered table was beautlifully 
lecorated with an arched bride 

and groom placed on a mirror 
lighted with tiny lights. On the 
tow at tne top of the arch » » •  
the date of the wedding and on 
the streamers were the name 
“ALICE" and “TOBY” .

After the guests wen“ served, 
they were directed to the bed roou 
where many lovely gifts were on

A t  K

Bridge C lub Has 
Meeting“ Tuesday 
W ith Mrs. Goode

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Wyatt

The Sunset H. L>. Club met in ! 
the home of Mrs. Gil Wyatt 
Thursday afternoon, October ttnd. 
Mrs. Bob Hicks, the president, cal 
led the house to order for a shmt \ 
business session.

Club Council 
Plans Programs 

In Year Book

Mrs. Myrtle B baiernach-afoaiW
Un. Myrtle Hi «bee and daugh-

ter. Grace, of Benjamin were bus- 
inees visitors m Muiwlay last Sat
urday.

WE REPAIR All makes of ca «. 
Have trained mechanics to d0
the job fur you. We specialize in 
wheel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. !Mi«

The year book committees and 
othir council members met at the 
court house Friday, tk“t*«b»r Sid. 

With the busine-- meeting over, for the purpose of working on the 
Miss Eugenia Butler, Agent fot year book, which will carry th. 
Knox county, p re - : ted the club next years’ programs for the dif 
with new cook bo »», and then ferent clubs of the country. 1
demonstrated “ praline cake mak
ing” from one of the recipes 
the book.

M s. Hicks asked that all mem
bers be present on October 16 
when the club meets in the home 
of Mrs. Almanrode. The busine? 
for the next meet ng will be th. 
election of officer-, and planntn;: 
for “ Achievement Day’

Club members were happy to 
' av. as their gu -ta Mrs. Ton 
Martin and grand mgh er, Stacia

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
S. A. Bowden Home

The broigt- club met last Tue?-
day morti ng, Se; ¡ember 30. at the 
home of Mr». Bill Good*». The
traveling p: ize for “ bidding the
pane and in ikin'; it” , was given 
to Mr?, fb  Hayme Jr. \<> p-iz- 
e* are given f >r t ...» one» having 
the h ghi-st score b it semi-annual
ly, •he ones having tne lowest 
score Fn*er»in the high scorer*.

Mrs. |i I t, >d*f served ref • ?h- 
ment- m  th“- following members: 
M' “ -. Paul I ’ru.tt, NarJ Boone, 
Doris Dickers n, Chalmer Hi»bert, 
la ri \ >!», Buddy Bumpas*.
< h ¡lay ... J- , an i I . B. I.if.le- 
field.

Guests for the m irning we-e; 
Mm. Don E. Ratliff, Red Thomp- 
- • . ■ I J.tme. A. Rayburn.

Here s the famous

f i 1 0

that no other 

miller offers!

The W. S. c . S. 
afternoon in the h 

'  I
al wa« given by .Mr 
Mrs. S. E. MeSta .
“he club, railed t 
order and the ba
nnt underway. 1' 

j for the afternoon 
Holder. Interestin 

1 giv< n by the ch..
I d. M ss SE
article on ‘'World < 
vice.”

After the busi;
I very pleasent noria! 
j ■ >1 by: Mmes. D. 
W. 1 lingua. Davi 
Davidson, J. C. I!. .1. 
d G W a •

I C. Ilav, S. E.' M< 
lia i s, R. D. Atk. 
Lee, and the host. ? 
Bowden and Mr» I 

i son.
Th» program wa» 

, g Cha- 
Have.”

M,

Gill

nday 
of Mr» 
tevotion- 

Wyatt 
ident oj 
ting to 
mutine I 
leaders 

» Mrs. D. 1 
reports were 
■tin of each 

gave an 
lan Ser-

tTK'l
íes»
iraní

this work they were assisted b) 
in the Home Demonstration Agent 

Miss Eugenia Butler.
At high noon, all pre-ei.t, cn 

joyed a covered dish lunch and 
after lunch resumed work an t 
year book programs.

At 2.00 P. M., Mrs. R. M. Al
m a n ro d e , c h a irm a n  i»f the cmii'» 
c a lle d  the meeting to o rd e r, and 
the m e e t in g  opened with the sir
ing of three songs: “The Eyes oi 
Texas,” “ Boom Boom” and “ Hello' 
M,.»s Butler g a v e  a very interest
ing report on her trip to (,'ollege 
Station and also reports were giv
en on the state meeting by Mrs. 
W. E. Pack, Mrs. S. O- T .rner, and 
Mrs. O. R. Miller.

Officers elected for the com
ing \ .«r were: ch.iimian, Mrs. lac 
csnailum; vie»’ chairman, Mrs. 0. 
R. Miller; s*nr. ary, Mrs. tlyd- 
Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
lack; reporter, Mrs. J- O. Cure; 
and parlimenta;lan, Mrs. R. M. Al
manrode.

Miss Doris Ruth Stevenson, who Mi». C. M. F-rehaml an) \(r
U'attending business coll - U l  '
W ichiU Falls. s;an: the week end > Graham viait-d relative» in M i ,
with her parents, Kev. and Mra. day ani W. i.e.t ov,
Ütevcnson of Gore«.

c o l

n rm m

Le.

■< 1)1 y H ;i y mes And 
Miss Pe.eyy Morton 
v  Hivernent Told

» meeting, a 
hour was en- 
E. Holder, G. 

Cr kott. Dor 
. i. H. A. P i’ 

E. L “\ve, J. 
ay, P. V. Wil 

M Shell] 
». Mrs. S. A. 
thcr Thomp-

concl ded by

Mr.
Irving
engag.

a-.l Mr?, G. D. Morton o' 
Texas, have announced the 

■ment n* d forthcoming mai-
*vrlr Peg-

M
Da Le

(^all ’̂'te»,. Mi*<
Robert H. Hi 

of Mr am! Mrs. 
Hoymes of M nday.

The marriage will take pi ce a’ 
Irv;“!g, T “\a?, on Thursday, Nov
ember 6. 1017.

I ’SED TIRES \Yc have p’enty of 
a*ed t.ri«. Values from fl.Ofl 
up. Reevt-s Motor Co. Oltfc

Mr*, 
first of

K. M V. 
this week Abil

the Mr*. Lillie Brown 
vis- , for Farwell, for s 

Mr •
Mary Chat’hnn and .laught* 

and Linda.
daughter,
Bouton.

V r. and

Mrs. E delia M otte spent the 
v eok end in Wichita Fail», visiting 
with hei daughter, l^»ura It- s.*, 
w h,. |. attending school then-.

Mutiert Cnr»"n of M-Murry C«! 
lege, A'ele-e w  a w.- k en 1 v 
it. - n the I: *nte of Mr. and M 
lee Hayme*.

Courteous Peoplcr 
Will Help You!

Guaranteed Fresh . .

Frozen
Rolls

We have made arrangement* for 
weekly delivery of vaiai'anteed fresli 
frozen rolls to our plant by refrigerated 
truck. You are assured, by this method 
of transporting the rolls, that they are 
always fresh and ¿rood.

Other Frozen Pastries . . .

R .ast Ribs
L»t- f M-af. Lb.

2 8 c

Seven Steak
Go,«). Tender, lb.

4 5 c
Kraft ( hoe ?e

Pound

5 2 c
Pimento l>oaf

Pick led

4 8 c
Hominy, Jack Sprat, No. 2 can 10c

YN iltex Kraut
No. 2 Can

9c

Pinto Beans
2 Pound*

39c
»Soap Flakes
Iauly Alice, box

29c

Fresh Leliuce
Nice and Firm, 2 heads

25c
California Oranges, lg. size, lb .......... 10c

Are you sure you’re using 
the BEST flour?

Flour* may l o o k  alike —but sh it 
diUrrrnir* you can see and taclr in

roof bak ng' Aunl teimma ! nrichcd 
amilv Hour it milled from a tpecial 
blend of choice wheat*, by one of (he 

world** large?! milling ccmipanie« — 
maker* of fjuaker and Mother •< >at*. 
Aum lernima Keadv Mi* lor Pan- 
cake*, and .»(her famous food*. Pro- 
tc> ted bv fhe une.|tialledfjuakrr guar- 
■nfee above, »er and ia»le-in your 
own baking— whal difference* (hi* 
womierful Hour can make' I real your
self (o a *a.k of Aunt Jemima I amity 
Flour today*

.AU N T
J e m i m a
Tamie* FLOUR

1L 0. Wooten 
Grocery Co.

Stamford — Distributor

( inn anion Rolls
Box of 8

3 0 c

f'h.*'oíate Chip

( ookies
Box of :¡6

5 8 c
Fresh, Sweetened Fruit Pies

W e have pineapple, 
boysen berry and apple,

cherry, peach, 
each,__  65c

I • . Not Frozen

( )\ ster*
Pound

8 8 c

Blue Channel

Cat Fish
Pound

6 5 c
Red Pert h

Pound

4 9 c
Flounder

Pound

6 5 c
Fordhu.dc

Lima Beans

4 1 c
Birdseye

Cut Corn

2 8 c
MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

Munday, Texas

emSLASHED
>\.• on the Famous
DAV IS  DELUXE T IR E /

6.00X16
NOW $ 1 1  6 5
ONLY... g g  ^
OTHER SIZES SIMILAR SAVINGS

SAME HIGH QUALITY
with « d e f i n i t e  

18-MONTHS Pro-Rata 
GUARANTEE

N O W  S TMf TIME TO TAXE ADVANTAGE 
O f TH'S NEW tOW  PUCE O N  THE SAME 
C f l '.X I  TIRE WE VE SO ID  fO« YEARS 
AT $13 95 AND  M lGHEil D O N  T M ISS  
THIS C M A N C II SAVE N O W I

ovR EASY PAY-PLAN 
*€T NOW THE TIRES 

b HEED AND WANT/

' ’» J « * ,

\>y

ÏU L
4I

's.*,

CBrSTAi 
G U N  GEN  

(RATO*

spray

d u s t in g
BRUSH

KOOR
(RUSH

E N JO Y  
A N E W

WIZARD
DELUXE
SNAP O N  ATTACHMENT fOR  
EACH C L E A N IN G  T A S K !  
CLEANS W A L L S .  U P H O L -  
STERY. CEILINGS, CARPETS, 
fLOOPS. D R A P E R I E S .  EV 
ERYTHING' PROTECTS! fULLY 
GUARANTEED!

CREVICE
NOZZLE

EASY
TERMS

$ 6 9 ,9 5

NEWEST. POPblAR TYPE OF TRANS
PORTATION! ECONOMICAL! UP TO 
»00 MILES PER GALLON. SPRING 
CUSHIONED PERFECTED FLUID DRIVE. 
IVY HP FAMOUS-MAKE ENGINE

$ 1 4 5 .0 0
CAST 
TERMS

estern Auto Associate Store
A. A. Smith, Jr.
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Visit Our Store For . . .
Home

Needs
In our stock of home furnishing and 

appliances you will find a nice line of 
furniture, 1‘aht rugs and linoleum, also

•  Adn.i.;! :dios, in table and Con
sole Models. Also have these with auto
matic Record ('hangers.

© Hetty Crocker Iroi s

© Illec'iie Appliances
•  Moure v. l.ij. lus

We also have a nice1 . tock of tricycle.. 

and plenty of shot gun shells. Come here 
for your needs.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Attend Some Church Next Sunday

I nch* Sam Says Weekly Health 
LETTER

l«Hurd by l)r. Geo- W. Uox 
M. U., Siale IIfüllh Officer 

•f Tenait

Austin According to Or. Gi*o. 
W. Cox, Stat.- Mi il.h Off ' 
pneumonia ca .1 1 1 n
d,It'll deaths <!■ t 1 just > 1.1 

I in TexH*, u tola! which is entirely 
too high. This •! -*'u-i* is most pi a 

1, «» i »««lent tilting wiiitci a: 1
I » » ,

Pneumonia 1- caused by a germ 
called the put-m muccu», wnich 
many of u* havi* lurking in our 
throats ready t . start trouble,

to  it i.* lo w e r-  
our liaistance 

atigm* and un
to extreme

He should follow his physician's 
advice until the cold has disap 
peared. A patient may really have 
beginning pneumonia when he 
thinks it is only a cold. If the phy-

Mr. and Mrs. J- M. Morgan of 
Vernon spent several day* wi'h 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Oweiu the lat
ter part ot last week.

WE FIX FLATS -On your car* 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fast 
efficient service. Keeves M >tor 
Co 9-tfc.

when our resist
••d. We can kriThere's no question about the um

pire s decision vs lien you coins* 
home willi a I n  I le,| Mate* Savings 1 "
Bond In your pocket on pay day. 1 ' V <
Each ¡1ddltion.1l saving* bund you 
acquire through your partieipation 
m the Payroll Having* Plan where 
you work or the Bond-\ .Month Plan 
where you hank i* another seore for 
sou and your family, fief safely to 
•one Plate a* many lime* a* vou 
lossihly can now while your hitting 
lower in the auloinalie savings bond 
eague I* at Its greatest strength.

V. S. rr»d»Hr> ¿Vfj.

■veather coud it Whcn we go
outside in cold sufficient
w.ap- should w en ta pru.e t

Keeping t 
1 ur h "ir.C3 as ' art. tent

ith c  un fort
t.e dIff.culties ■ <1 in si-
iu; t ag o u r 1»

Time i o Plant 
i recs; Se Mings 

Made Available
Cullegc .V'.at T h e  state' 

first nun her brough a reminder 
from t.e Tex.i* l  .-»; S rv. ,• .1

A not he
SBC
me

n nin union n 
obi, for the 
vs alts in pit' 
-cted. A pel su; 

d -t;iy nt 
■ bysieian fur 
tire persists or

-Ir

( III K( II OF ( IIRIST

10:00 a. m. Church School 
A fr.cndly cla.-» with a ptepared 

teacher for every age group.
11:00 a- nt. Morning Worship 

An opportunity to Wur- .ip in 
prayer and song and to find your 
apirit renewed and your heart 
cleansed for another week of liv
ing for Christ.
6:45 p. m. Junior Church

A meet ng for ti 'i a ■ youth 
with adult counsellors prerent. A 
program you will appicmite and a 
friendly helpiul apirit.
«».-‘40 p. nt. Evening Vespers:

An informal preaching service 
to prepare us for the week and 
give us an opportuni.y fur some 
friendly visiting.

We know that o r Souls need 
food just as our bodies do so on 
the Lord's Day we spend our time 
and energy opening the door of 
our Spiritual Lives tu the ministry 
of Hi* Church that we shall not 
lie weaklings in spirit or in Soul. 
He become* our «read of Life and 
we are well and happy. Won't >ou 
join us for that purpose?

METHODIST 1 H ilft  II
Sun ay, October Id 

SLUM ON SUBJECT:
( “ And the disciples were tailed
Cle : ' inn-." I Ac . 11 :;M)

Sunday X i g t 
Si tMON SUBJECT:

I' >\v Ate A ■ tit Kyi'.*?
JESUS DIDN'T QUIT
Jestis dal ‘t iiuit meeting with <■
il pi. - becatl-e Jud: - I "t 
was a thief, tn>r been tin* Pel- r w:t- 
fickle at time-. He <i d not quit 
pt'i aching und living right because 
some of the brethren were u f . - 
giving, unkind, over-ambiti.>u* or 
agr o-tic. Jesus didn't quit hi- po-t 
of leader-hip biritu-e he once hn.i 
in hi- pre-emu* an ndute ou.- w 
man, an un-crupiilou* bu- n* ■ 
man, u gang of I’harisni al hyp 
crites or narrow-ntinde I demo ■
u 01 aUft 1 . w in  HAVE 'i111 
QUIT? ARE YOU FI.ANNIN , 
TO QUIT?

A and M. CuMige that t: e« plant
• nie time U just ar.i> nd th*• cqrnoi
and that seedling ordere IK** 'J t
go in as so*>n as possible.

Voi **st Service offical.« at th
state nursery near Alto w II 
almost 18 million s*'eilliiig- that 
have hem scle. ted for adapt.e, 1 y 
in Texas. The trees will be >!d a'

. f pimluction for u-*- in nt 
¡ng timber and fence post laut 
tion- r.ii for w ndbr'itk pur, • • 
The seedling- are i d . I • ■ . 
for landscaping.

d . \. Audi •rs»>n, ;i:i c! arge of *h
state nut -er. rt*t»ort* that 15 d '
{<• • it kind« uf trt»<•s will be av
able from • ae* nuis-•iy by lute I
Ktniter.

Fur jijant i»‘K ir1 Fast .......
thei e are siu.-h ami lublo ly i. n
black locust, buis il'arc a a 1 c.i
alpa. Fur th I»» >) Gran b* Val! •

First Baptist Church

All services at the regular hours 
next Sunday. Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock there is to be a Youth 
meeting at lla-kell Fir-t Church. 
We are anxious to ha'.e .1 good 
delegation from this chur h. Glen 
N'omtan i~ to lie the* speaker. You 
will be rewarded for th s trip.

W. H. Albertson.

Miss Na 'ni Hampt n of Har
din College, Wichita l aib-, peat 
the week end with her rents Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hampton of Gore*. 
Mis* Hampton also v.-Iteil with 
friends in (ioree and M'.:n.i»y.

Mr. and M s. Carl Green 'i«it*d 
their son. Mr, an .Mr-. Gilbert 
(  reen of Wichita Fall» las: week 
1 nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hens .*y of 
Wichita, Kansas were goes:- in 
the home of Mrs. Hensley'- pn- 
• r.U Mr. ami Mrs. L. I.. W on . 
over th * week end.

Mr. and Mi-. Jntm U-sery a i 
two sons of Haskeii .¡site! w th 
relatives here last Sunday.

NOTH OF \ITKI < I \ l li IN
During the seriou.- illness of o r  

son, I am unable to be at the Mun- 
day Radiator Shop. r I ex; 
to return to my woik just a- - m 
as possible.

I appreciate the patience of 
those having work in the shop to 
he turned out, and assure you thi- 
work will la* completed just a.- 
soon as possible. Thanking you, 
l am

Very sincerely,
HOMElf EDKINGTON. I p

W. A. Spelce and B. F. Huron 
attended the l<ex;->n ireel'ng s' 
Graham last Saturday.

eucalyptus and nu-tru an p 
West Texas: • ♦-1| cedar, at 
cypress, russiun mulberry, gi — 
ash, thornless honey lucu*', d 1 
willow, we.-tern yellow f n - aril 
piatacia.

I I'ri-e* on | ines are listed at $J 
J1*'1 1,000 t ' t • ■ - ; on 'd.1 „ loi 
$-.50; all other specie.«, i.'i T* 
prices are f. o. b. the n rserv
Alto.

Information on onl. r ng t'
seeiiling* may be obtained from 
the local county agent or hy w f- 
mg to the Texa- . orest Service 
at College Station.

J. B. G-iaham wa.« a visitor in
Gttlvestin over the \vo.-k ettd.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE |

Roy 1 ^catre
M U N I'' A TEXAS

Friday • • \  !b!h

“Smoky River
Ser.iade”

With i’a 1 b, 11, Ru 
Terry and 1 H :«»- r II 
■-hots. Alio N . .

“The Phantom
RcLr”

nthi r t .  tk

Spant» h l*i

Nr (a rt l)e Vmor’

“Voun< Widow”
Sun-, Mon., Oct. 12-Id 

With J . ’ R - *!l, l.ou. 
Hayward

Tue*.. Wed.. Ihur. Oct. M-I5-1S

“ Nora Prentice”
With A Sher.ian, Kent

Select Your Type O f . . .

Gas
Heaters

Re ready for that first cool snap. Gome 
in and select your yas heaters from our 
complete stock of various sizes and types. 
We have in stock . . .

•  Semi-Cireulatinji Heaters
•  Radiant Type Heaters

Whether you have a laryrc space or 
small one to heat, we have the size that 
will do the job, from bathr oom heaters to 
the larger space heaters.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

T * r « $ t o n t '  firestorm

We Sell.... 
And Install:

© Seat Covers

•  Automobile (Mass

•  Hot Water Car Heaters

•  Gasoline Car Heaters

•  Del rosters

•  Radios

•  Firestone Tires

•  Venetian Rlinds

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

sician«  uilvice is -ought, he will 
have an uppurtunity tu start treat
ment early if pneumonia is pre 
sent, or develops in such cases. Dr. Morris Fishbein Says

Walter Massey returned home 
from I'acos la-t Suii tay where he

"Toothbrush«*- are essential to health and that more than

hail l»*en visiting with Ins fattier half irf the people of America do not possess one."
who is ill. I . J .. i .

Mr. and Mis. W. 1). Ends and 
family of Stephenviile were guest-

a g'»od too.hbj-ush and use it regularly.

in the home of Mr t nd M s. H. Purchase your toothbru.-h today an i protect your health
E. Moore this t'as! week. *

by using it.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE We hun* light or ten different brand- of toothbrushes *n

stock. Prices from 15 cents u;i to ( 1.00.

c o ;* .y Let u.- fill your prescriptions

Muntisy, Texas T i n e r  D r u g
— — "Just a trood druii’ store”

I ridiy Oct. lOlh Munday, Texas

“Sioux (  i y Sue”
with Sterling llu! 0 .» . u ..i
as- County Boy*.

.V.«o Ciiajiter
Good Prices On . . .

“ .’MysteriouH M r .  M ”
(Quality Tires

>at. <>rt. it

Ifex B- ach's . . . 600x16 Tires (tax included) for
“ Michigan Kid” only $12.50 U p

In C.ne.'olor, S string Jon 
Hall, \ ¡cti.r MeLagleit, Kits Mud Grip Tires, 600x16 (tax in-
l emon, XnJy lb-vine.

Second Fi atun
eluded) o n l y  .  _ _  SI.">.00 l 1*

“ Killer at Larire” RATTKKIKS- Get what you think the
With U./.-ft I.owerv, A aln-l best from our stock. Six brands to

Shaw. choose from.
*>un.. Mon., ‘lue-. <kt. 12-13-11 C H A T K X  I* R O D I C T S
“The Fjuru and 1”
\S ,th Claude *.•■ ( .ert, Fr* . Let us supply your need' with Gratex

Mac Murray, Marjorie Mu n. mas, oils and reuses. You’ll be ylad \Tou
Louiie AHhrstton, IV y Kil- 
bridf, Ui!l> Kichuid switched to (iratex.
I ng.

We Meet Competition !Wed. Thur. ttcl. 15-It»

“ Kas> ( ’«me
Kas> Go” G ra te x  S e rv ic e  S tation

V. Ci Hu r> Fitsgi i a il, I b- 
tna Lynn, Sonny Tuft», Dirk

Joel Morrow Alston Morrow] Koran, Frank McHugh, Allen 
1 Jenkins,

v«dot smed a»e 10X4*ct ot r >«•» 4 - 0 A fflf. *. * any ♦ yr# T
ho« XT The po Dome ¡ee ■ a L :oh*eir*ed p>jmpMeg ¡jf
,«corpOf'itt ĝ a 'ett r do o'o»e a , parr.r ft ■ef valve and preMott t
lease v eU# It re To ret th# COfjf» e<;t on Or1, Oft» ptp# from the ipump to
♦̂ e tyl^de' >*e No 3} ♦o fc»« uie Tv# handy lever fc,( jjte*.̂  ,r> the
be -e (see Nlc pf#YU»'e ex <*td io»#r*ng th# ra^ any dex‘*ed
d'dflAce with CQftttQ.tied

The fese v̂or hat 9 ?' 4 qua*» £*p!#'. * f #nd ur filled *nth any light
mo»'5 f Oe SAf No ■r tqu«.raient Nr>f(T #1ope* i* -q pissture ol pump i'.
3000 PS» 
fuqqed co* 
dom from «

p'tftwre \ $000 P$l
o f *h#
1 No #d b ‘ fre***

Tbe simple de^cr
/* e« f̂eme loriq l»f# 5nd (fee 
«»•e fequ-'ed

A T  Y O U R  B I  A l . l ' i r S

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

INSTANT POWER SOURCE 
TOR MANY APPLICATIONS

Form Implement!
Eorfh Moving Equipment 

Rood Building Equipment 

Snow Plows . . . Trail Builder« 

Material Handling Equipment 

Pr#i%ei Bending Equipment 

Machine Tool«

Hydraulic Farm Putter«

Hydrautic T#«t Equipment 

Pipe Testing Equipment

Sales—J. I. Case—Service 1 v.

f
#

/
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I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF YOU NEED— Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, *ee me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Bank building.

48-tfc.

f l V r r e a f i r g
SURPRISEDi

FOR SALE— 11*10 Ford truck wth 
IMS motor. 2-speed axle, and 
8.26 tires, nearly new. l.eo Guf
fey. ll-3tp

FOR SALE New factory built 
4-wheel trailers- Just the thing 
to haul off that cotton crap. 
J. L  Stodghill. 9-tfc.

THERE’RE GOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. Ite.

M i l  N O  A Y

/  m  %
fH f FARM A l l  HOUSE

PHONE 81

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 5-ioot I. H. 
C. harrow-plow, in A-l condi
tion.

One ua«d A. C. 11 inch 2-bot
tom breaking plow.

New Equipment
We can make de.,very on tha 

following merchandise:

Norge Ga* Heaters.

One new John Deere "D ” 
grain tytpe tractor.

We now have 22-inch Kiause 
discs for .mmediate d, ivery. 

Spring type cotton scales.

Oil Heaters.

FOR SALE Houses ana lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenaed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see roe.

28-tie.

t I I'M i LEANER* l-*«e the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

48-tfc.

LOTS OK OIL We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, aad can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask us for 
your fsvorite brand. Gratex Ser-

FOK SALE Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc.

IN SUMMER -You’ll find that, 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.lc.

WE REPAIR— All makes of ears. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the jufc for you. We specialise in 
wheel alignment, front end and 
Co. 9-tfc

vice Station. ite

.-trie washingOne Norge e 
machine.

Somptex Mangles,
Tractor umbrellas.
Electric lawn mowers.
Be mil x radios and Motorola 

automotive radios.
Proctor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
Install a heater in your car 

before cold weather, We have 
them in stock.

j NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 

! watch repairs. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical 
instrument that are in good con
dition. Knox County Trading | 
Post. 12-tfc

FOR SALE 182 acres, located 
whete you want it. Price. ?13j 
per acre. K. M. Almanrodo.

ll-tfe

G r a v e l  
F o r  Sa l e !

Loading Facilities 

At The Pit

Have rt-K ilar pit-run gravel, 
,,1 - a *i ■, pea sue gravel,

large gravel.

Get our prices, either deliver
ed or st the pit.

----- S E E------

Doris Dickerson

SEE US- For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trahe. Broach 
Equipment. ll-tfc.

USE— The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklork 
Home A Auto Supply. 38-tfc.

WANTED Salesman -*prr
sent Life Insurance Association 
in this territory Part or full 
time with guaranteed salary 
plus agents commission. Must 
have car. Write Vernon Mutual 
Life and Accident Vssociation, 
Vernon, Texas for fur'her in
formation. Il-4tc

FEPTIC TANK CLEANING A - 
so cess pools, and will pump out 
cisterns and storm pits. J. H. 
Crawford, Phone 381-M, Sey
mour. Texas. 6-tic. j

FOR SALE New and used rad 
ioa, tubes, parts and repairs
We buy used radios. Ford’s 
Radio Shop, at W T. U- substa
tion. Munday. Phone 113. 4-tfc.

FOR SALK -1841 Super Delux; 
Ford. In good shape. Also one- 
half ton 1940 Chevrolet pickup. 
See me at once f.>r bargain.; 
Stanley Wardlaw. 12-It<\

or Call 127 J

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low I ntaroat 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servica

J. C. Harpham
Insaranre, Real tétate 

And Loana
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorixtd Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

1945 model S. T. U. Moline 
with 4-row equipment.

International grain drill.

1945 model S. C. Case with 
i-ruw equipment.

One 8-disc John Deere one
way.

GOOD USED i ARS

l'.*40 model Chevrolet pickup.

1938 2-sloor Chevrolet.

1946 model 2-door F"rd.

1940 model Chevrolet club 
•oupe.

B R O A C H
EQUIPM ENT

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE DEALER
PH O N E 2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  TE X A S

LAND BANK LOAN’S 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. I>one- 
hoo. Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.

3-tie

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trait*. Broach 
Equipment.

FOR SALE -Good young tr.ilk 
cow. See Lee 1 abeti, Munday, 
Texas 13-ltp

FOR SALE lxti rough fencing, 
including cedar posta. Made up 
in sectiona for cow lots, etc. O. 
V. MiUtead Blacksmith Shop.

13-tic.

FOR SA LE—30-30 Winchester 
lever action rifle with hexagon 
barrel. A good deer gun. and in 
good condition. F. B. McGuire, 
Vera, Texas. 13-4tp

FOR SALE --41 Ploymouth --door 
Deluxe. Good condition. See Wil
liam Browning at the Knox 
County Voc. School Office. 13-lp

FOR SALE —Gulf Station in Ben
jamin. See W. C. Glenn, owner.

18-44»

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff of 
Turkey apent a while here Wed
nesday of lust week, visiting with 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams and 
daughter.

NOTICE— W’e are agents for Ver
non Marble and Grani'e Works, 
tha largest monument company 
in this part uf the state. Can 
furnish anything in memorials, 
as good as the best for less. 
Mr and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69, Munday, Texas. 13-4c

FOR SALE— 1947 Chevrolet tu- 
dor, 47 Chevrolet aeroaedan, 47 
Ford tudor, 41 Ford tudor, 41 
Ford 5-passenger coupe, 42 
Chevrolet aeroaedan, 41 Chevro
let pickup, 38 Ford pickup 
Brown A I’earey Motor Co., Has- 
keH, Texas. 13-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hay mes and 
Miss LouiseSpeigelmier of Fort 
Worth were gueata in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes over the 
week end- L

WE REPAIR— All makes of car*. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialixe 
in wheel aligment, front end 
whoel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. »t ic -

Do Your “Gums” 
Spoil Your Looks ?

One look at aonte ’’GUMS”, ia 
enough to upaat anyone.— Drug- 
giats refund money if the first 
bottle of -LKTO’S fails to satisfy.

T1NER DRUG

W ANTED—Experience or student 
Telephone Linem an. A p p l y  
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company, Local office or ! 
Ihstriot office, Seymour, Texas.

13-2tc.

FOR SALE -Gas and oil whole
sale and retail business in Wei- ' 
nert. Doing fair business. Good ; 
territory. J. E. Jetton, Weinert. j

13-3tp

ManFor quick results, ose s 
day Times classified ad.

FOR .-'AIE 1940
automobile and 
truck. Both in 
Strickland Maci

node! Hudson 
’ i.i Chevrolet 
good shape, 

r Shop. Ite

FOR SALE Late model Ford 
tractor and eq .ipmt nt. See Lew
is Meyner, 5 milt west of Ha.« 
kell. 13-2tp

INNERSl’RING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

ll-tfc 1 SALE 180 am . good sandy 
land, about 5 mile- from town. 
On R. E. A. line and school and 
mail route. Two sets of good 
improvement*, one 5-room house 
and bath, one 3- noni house. 
Two well« and windmills. Good 
outbuilding a d small orchard. 
See Bige Ta' kersley, Seymour,

'ARI’ENTER WORK Painting
W.ndow and door 'rames made 
to order. Truck and trailer boti 
le». W. A. Short. Goree, Texas.

8-tfe.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
mate« on Venetian 
to fit your window • 
service. Hlacklnck 
Auto Supply.

Free «sti
llimi* made 
. Very fa«t 
Home ana 

3-tfc.

Tires Ye*, we have U. 5. Royala, 
Diamonds, Millers and Bruns
wick». We can meet prices on 
tires. Let us figure with you 
on your tire need«. Gratex Ser
vice Station. lte.

WANT TO BUY Se
clot he*a’oat* and *ho 
onable prices. M rs.

"tu l hand 
a. Reas
J. T

FOR SALE 1947 C he v r o l e  t 
EieetI ne, 1947 Ford Uidor, 1947 
t he\ro,et tudor, 1916 Mercury 
sedan, 1941 Ford 5-passengir 
coupe, 1941 Ford tudor, 1941 
Chevrolet pickup, 1938 Ford 
pickup. Brown 4- IVarcy Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 12-2tp.

Texas. 13-2tp

FOR S ALE 17s acres good -andy 1 
land, 120 in cultivation, 58 in I 
pasture. On R. E. A. Line, six 
nules from town, one mite from 
highway Good improvements, 
6-room house and good well and 
g '«« i outbuild ng*. See Bige 
Tankersley, star route, Sey
mour, Texas. 13-2tp

FARM FOR SALE 336 acres -----
catclaw sandy land. 10 mile* FOR SALE 1936 model F-20 
n -rthcast of Hamlin; 265 acre« Farms!! wi*h 2-row e<|uipnient,
in cultivation, balance in level j in go,«! shape. See C. C. Camp-

Voss.j
t t U I * I

NOTIGE I am n, w representa 
ting tha Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity si 
Haymes Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc..

FOR SALE OR TRAD*
iat court in Mjnda>

ES, SIR! We now- have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try ene on your oar! We can alsoi 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
font ear. Continue to use Good 
Gulf prmluc-s. They won’t let 
you down R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. i tfl

INJOY -Running water on your 
farm. We have several water 
pressure systems ready for del-

We install them. Striek- 
I’s Radio shoo 44-tfc.

My tour- 
13 unita 

with office and home, all mod 
ern. Priced to »ell. Terms if 
desired. Elmo Morrow, phone
•v M fe

WANTED Student ielep1« -r op 
erator. Apply at Mu:.dry off.ee 
of Southwestern A s s o c i a t e d  
Telephone Co. M)-3te.

NNERSPRING MATTRESSES— 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
far am* kind of mattre*« you 

Home Furniture Co. A 
os Factory. 2-tfc.

REPAIR — All makes of cars 
Hava trained mechanics to do 
tha job for you. We specialise 
la miwal aligment. front and 
a M  balancing Reevos Motor

9-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

NEED PROPERTY When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

For Sale
One brand new- John Deere 

grain type tractor.

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

•THE FARMALL HOUSE"

pa«t-re. It has good 6 room 
ro-k house with bath, good out
building«, rent house, plenty of 
•eed b i n s .  R F D. K. K. A., 
butane gas. 5 wells of good wat
er, tw tractors with plenty of 
implement*, cows, hogs, chick
ens. 'eed and field seeds all go.
Price $125 p *r acre. E. C. Davis 
H*i»l n, Texas 11 - dtp.

t l  KAINHOAA’S |\|i

Plains iew area U moat desirable
location in Hale County. “ Every ; _ _ _  
farmer hi* awn rain-maker”  is FOR 
fast becoming a reality in this 
locality.
FOR SALE "Section of land, ir- 

i gated, good improvements and 
well located.

DANDY CAFE In an exclusive 
location in plainview. Capacity 
<»f 50 people New fixtures and 1 
good businesa.

PRE-WAR HOME Large lot, on 
pavement and near Wayland 
College A fine home.
Many other listing* of farms 
and city property, also tome I 
choice business opportunities for ; 
sate. We are glad to show you 
our listings. Bee or call tha j 
Plainview Trading Post, 606 Aah j 
Street. Plainview, Texas. 12-3U*.

FOR RALE Several small rad > 
sets at bargains. Also a bar- j  
gain in a slightly used record i 
player. Strickland Radio Shop. 1

3 tfc.

bell, Weinert, Tex

Hosiery Bargains 
Southern Sales 

Company
ANKLETS . . 11 pair« for $1 

regular 2.V value For infants 
girls or ladies. Cuff tt»p*, as
sorted colors.

LADIES’ HOSE . .4 pair« for 
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of 
.«emi-sheer seamless rayon, or 
full-seam service weight cot
ton. Fall shades.

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . 8 
pairs for $1.00. 25c value. 
Medium wt., long style or 
short elastic top. Assorted 
colors.

(HJRDSKYB DIAPERS 
$2.96 per doten. First Qual
ity, 27x27 hemmed, in san
itary sealed package.

MEN’S DRESS SOX . . 5 pairs 
for $1.00. 36c value. Fine ray
on,, long style or short elas
tic top. Assorted colors.

Hosiery an* slightly imperfects.
Plea** state sixes wanted. 

>»ll«fartH»n Guaranteed!
No C. O. D.’s We Pay Parcel 

Post.
P. O Box 2029 Itept. 76-R 
KNOXVILLE. TEN N ESSEK

as. ltp

F O R  SALE 12-hole Superior 
drill, with new box and tractor 
hitch. Good .condition. Also 
Ford tractor scraper. C. J. Sten
gel, three mile« west of Rhine
land. 13-2tp

FOR SALE Two Kerosene rang
es Real g.od ones. Also several
new 1-3 and 14 h. p. electric mo
tors. Strickland Radio Serivce.

13-tfc

S A L I  Two Registered ,
shorthorn bull calves. Eight and i 
ten months . 1 Two red heifer«, j 
about 9 mo. old. One red cow. j 
Sec B. (\ (.’ . , r, O’Brien, Tex. |

13-fitp

FOR SALE 16(1 acres of good 
tight land. i;,n acre« in culti- 
'*ti"n , ready f,,r sowing. Price 
$.0,00. Six-room house on the* 
farm Fair improvements. See 
E. E. l»we. 10-4tp

G r a i n  D r i l  I 
P a r t s

We now have a complete line 

jf parts for your Internationa’, 

grain drills Check over your 

needs and let us supply you.

Now is the time to ge: 

nils ready.

your

Munday Truck 
And Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House’’

SEE US For usad cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. ll-tfc.

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM 
CLEANERS For free demon
strations, sales, service and sup
plies, see or write W. H. McDon
ald. Farmer* National Bank 
Bldg., Box 668. Seymour, Tex
as. 46-tfe.

KEYS MADE- We can make your 
duplieaae keys of any convent
ional type. Western Aato Associ
ate Store. 46-tic.

JUST
UNLOADED

A car of 4-inch sewer tile and fittings.

Also in stock, 4-inch Orangeburg pipe 
and 4-inch cast iron pipe and fittings.

24.32. and 36-inch screen wire, 2-6 6x6- 
6 screen doors, plenty of cement, and 210 
pound thick butt «shingles.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
Genera! Electric Dealer

Equip Your Car With . . .  
Shur-Saie Tubes

An innovation in puncture-resistant 
construction, and is so designed that the 
tube fills the tire without stretching, 
thus enhancing the strength and tough
ness in the double-thick rubber. Ask us

a

about them!

\Ye have oil filter frams for most any 
tractor or car. Come here, too, for lead
ing brands of oil, such as Pennzoil, B- 
Square and Amalie.

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

A Friendly Note To . . .  «

Our Customers
We appreciate every one of you, and 

we try our best to give you best possible 
prices and efficient service when you 
come here. Bring us your produce for ..

•  Honest Weights
•  Highest Tests
•  Prompt Service

In addition to buying your poultry, 
eggs, cream and hides, we carry well 
known brands of poultry and livestock 
feeds. Let us supply your needs.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Invest In Rest

With A New Home-Made 
Innerspring Mattress!

Materials are now available for mak
ing you a new and comfortable inner- 
spring mattress, or we can convert your 
old cotton mattress into an innerspring.

You won’t go wrong when you “ in
vest in rest.” A comfortable mattress 
will make you feel better.

You can pay more money, but you 
can’t buy a better mattress. Come in 
and see us about it, today!

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs
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(iBADE SCHOOL REPORTERS 

EiKht Grade Reporter..................................... Raymond Bale«
Margie Halli* Audrey Atchley

Juki Crumb*
(By Nadine Butler)

Did any one ever stop to con
sider just how much hard tedio .< 
work goes into publishing a high 
school annual?

If you have no idea of the work 
involved just follow the advertís- Paitridge,
ing campaign memlx-rs around a Many interesting and com cal 
fe\v hours. incidents can hap|>en while the ad-

!■ ivc tired pupils drug their vertmng campaign is going on 
weary feet back to old Sunset | that is if you aren’t to tired to

'Tuesday afternoon after visiting 
almost every business place in 
Knox City and Munday.

It t along with their weary feet 
and aching back.-, they brought 
with them a success story to re
port to their anxious sponsor, Mrs.

Good Merchandise
Me now have in stock a really nice Remington No. 11 12- 

gauge automatic shotgun. Also a Ri lington typewriter r 
good condition.

One u.-ed New llon.e .owing m iiine, go *d heavy 20-gal

lon wash pot, and a numb«, of other items.

We need more furniture. I.et m figure with you on your 
used furniture.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. IIORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territoryll

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to givs highest market prieM far 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACK HR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL WHITE; AuctioneerRATLIFF A  SON

observe them— or too disappoint
ed.

But take a good hint— it you 
ever want a jofb working on an 
annual staff take the easisat job

that of selling advertisments. 
(an example uf irony)

SPORT NEWS
Well the Eagles met defeat the 

past week at the haiid« of the 
Megargel Mustangs to the tune of 
forty-six to six. As usual there 
is always a excuse but excuses get 
no one anywhere and we were 
just «»utplsyed.

This week the Sunset Eagles 
meet the Benjamin Mustangs ut 
Benjamin at 2:30 Friday after
noon.

Senior News
The Sunset students are all de
lighted to begin their year book of 
1048. We have been haunting and 
cajoling the businessmen of Mun- 
day and Knox City for advertise
ment.-. We greatly appreciate the 
response we received.

The seniors received their play- 
books and plan to start practicing 
as goon as possible.

The volley-ball girls of Suns t 
were all aglow today to get to 

: [ notice for th*» first time this 
v  ar. We shall have two team 
this year, an A and B team.

First and ecoml Grades
Ranella Mansfield's aunt and 

1 one, Mr. aid Mrs. Man-field,
' from Archer City visited her Sun
day.

Miirlev Nell's little - -*<•' i- \i 
iting with her grandmother.

Raymond Back’s grand 1 other. 
Mr». Pack, o: Ste'.enville vi.»,t«d 

! w»th him over the woidt end.
Stella Acosta is our new pupil.
Carroll (Inborn's in le. T. W 

.limiter of Dallas visited her o «1 
the week end.

Shirley went shopping at Stair- 
ford Sat »rday.

Fourth and Fifth tirades
The fourth grade chose Patsy- 

Butler for their queen. Her *• Cart 
is Robert Her tel.

Lavada visited with Mr». S-i'.t 
Sunday night.

Travella Butler's »¡so-, Virgin
ia Butler will become Mi . V 
1 '-—<1 Teaff Wednesday night at 
7:30.

Fifth gra !c queen is Annette 
Brewer, her escort is J. R. Boot*.

Junior News
Most o' the juniors were bright 

eyed and smiling this week, « \ 
cept for a few who yawned oc 
casionally.

Historical book reports will be 
given by this intellectual group 
F’riday. American backgro -d as 
i: appeared in E’PIC of AMEliICA 
by Janies Adam/, should tie

MARY MARTIN IN ANNIE Gil fMB GUN«

See Us For New Crosley . . .
A ppliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. W hatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com
ing in now. See our pas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-f ree F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

NOW 
OPEN!
DON' T  MISS IT!

ENTERTAINMENT 
AGRICULTURE 

fOOTBALL 
LIVESTOCK 
EXHIBITS 
MIDWAY

dant in tim e reports.
-In American history we are 

studying th e  constitution o f 
America. Dennis thinks he might 
even have a chance to become 
president someday, if a man like 
Andrew Jackaon could be such a 
successful one. Our source of in
formation says Andrew wss rough, 
swashbuckling and ready. Den- 
nht has all these qualities.

Even an eagle must light <«n a 
pinnacle or mountain crag to gain 
its equilibrium, at times. These 
Sunset Eagles lit on one Thurs
day night, in the form of a foot
ball field.

Sophomore News
Patricia and Betty Matthew.» at

tended the golden wedding anni
versary o f th«- ir giandparent.», 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Johnson, Sun
day.

The»e sophom--re girl* want to 
have a «uperb volley ball team 
this year.

At our Halloween Carnival 
snooks are going to '-,«> -mining a 
first clast House f Horror. Every
one who is not weak hearted is 
invited to be neared out of his wit
hy us.

Freshman New»
Our study of - r--- ha- taken 

us from the da f the Roman 
and (¡-reek myt' ' mxigb Bible 
times, through tl days nf King 
Art h r  down to In - right around 
horn*“. Actually >re heroic arid 
unselfish deeds m- done around 
us than we recog n rr. We are us
ually so busy w *h thought- of 
0111 selves ami our own interests, 
we fall to recog courage and 
unselfishness in u fellow men.

Sixth and evbnth Grade New»
Paul Walker ar i Roy Voyles are 

hark in school.
Jack Hardin’* .- n-r. Edna F >1 

Damon from ! ’<• Te\a visited 
him over the we* k end.

Corrine Urbane/ , k - absent to 
day. Her sister fi i. California i* 
visiting her Johnnie Matthew 
«flan t Sunday u her grand 
mother and grandfather Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Johns"

In science we m.ide an electro
magnet It was 'cM-sting.

Third Grade New»
Mercedes Herna lc» went to 

Wichita Fall* on .-i- rday.
Leon Voyles is lc. k in school af 
ter »pending a w-ek pulling cot
ton

Fm 11 la Lou E-trada Is a new 
pupil in our cla*-. She came to 
us from Gorco.

Danny Max Field went fishing 
Saturday on Wild Horse Creek.

f'ur queen is Nancy Matthews 
and her escort i- Danny Puck.

(yétÿutfti

bills for VA hospitals it the 
version at these institutions into 
"teaching hospital»” where the 
lateet development* in medicine 
are taught, he said.

Doctors are anxioue to become 
associated -with VA hospitals to 
gain this knowledge and are will
ing to provide their service* for 
lower pay than otherwise be true, 
Dr. Hawley said.

He emphasised that all resident 
doctors learning specialties in VA 
hospitals are full-fledged doctors 
taking further training under the 
watchful eye of aptscialista, fully 
accredited to medical specialty- 
boards.

Veterans who fail to repay sub
sistence allowance overpayment» 
while in education or training un
der the Gl Bill and who later ap
ply for unemployment or self-em
ployment allowances will have the 
amounts they owe the government 
deducted from the latter benefit 
checks, VA reports.

Explaining tiiat Federal statutes 
prohibit payment of Government 
funds to persons indebted to th- 
United States, VA said instruc
tions will la- issued to state t-liotn 
ployment coni|M-n.*ation agencie- 
for the recovery of such over ay 
merits from readjustment allow 
ance claimant/.

The»«- agencies admini-ter the 
rogram In their respective state.-

to other-tamef its pro
vided by law?

A. No. Neither your son nor 
his dependents will lose any of 
their rights to other benefits pro
vided for them by law.

Q- My grade* at school have 
been low and I would like to know 
if VA will help me find a way to

bring my grades up?
A. You may receive aasistanca 

of VA's educational and guidance 
service in an endeavor to correct 
those factors which may be con
tributing to your low grades. How
ever, you will have to meet the 
requirements of the school i f  you 
wish to continue your course.

and make t he actual payment.« t -
unemploy ed a li d self-employed
veterans, although VA foots- the
bill.

Veterans who hgve made at
rangement* with VA to rejet

Attention Farmers

We Are In The Market For 
C o t t o n

Sharp & Glover
Office upstairs over Home Furniture 

Company

Ihrir indebt«-iu'*s ar«1 consider«* i in 
good standing and ar«* in no way 
affected by the new system, since 
t will be usr«l only in case* where 

1 “ th«*u* is no apparent means of 
| recovery from sour«*«*» other th* 
’ endiu s 1 111 r n t allowances," VA 
said.

((ueslion* and Answer»
Q. Do 1 have to repay s-_l>«is- 

t«*nro allowance overpayments 
| fore I can go ha k to school u- 
1 !er the G-I Bill?

A. Vo. You merely have t-> niak 
satisfactory a rangrinent* to r- 
pay all overpayments before you 
will 1»* |iermitted to reenter school 
under Public Law .'116 ((«. I. Bill). 
It is VA's policy not to force any 
undue hardship on a veteran in 
th«* collection of these fund*.

tj Is Y.A going t<> h«*lp veter- 
uns like myself whose hi aring was 
impaired while in the service?

A. Yes, by a special program 
medical rehabilitation to help you 
overcomi* healing handicaps. The 
urogram includes a series of hear
ing and speech tests, the selection 
and fitting of a hearing aid if in
dicated, auditory training, lip lead 
ing instruction and speech correct- 
on if necessary.

IJ. My son ha.* renounced H - 
Uility payments and I would like 

to know if he or hi« wife will lose

I*et natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

I

of Texas
thru OCT. 19 DALLAS

The doctor’s bill per patient per 
day in \ A hospital* which are 
most expensin' to operate, exelud 
ing food and administrative co*ts, 
i.» $1.47, Dr. I'aul R. Hawley. VA ’s 

« liii-t Medical Director has - ev«*al- 
ed.

Thut s the average cost for all 
doctors’ servi- 1 - in general nii*Ji 
cal and surgira! hospital«, Dr 
Hawley declared in an adilr--.» be 
fore the Anu-i an Mar Dads in 
convention in 1 ■ >rt W jrth, T va

in -. u ervuli » hospitals th«* bill 
comes down t- 88 c«*nt* p«-r day. 
and in mental hospitals the c - t 
er patient per day "is the ridi 

eulously low fiir-Te of 36 cent.»,' 
Dr. Hawley added.

One big factor in low doctor

B. F. Goodrich Silveitowns 
outwear prewar tires

I
r 1 t  i I

I I

*  _  J.

One of Our Many Services, We Make |

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid o ff in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or »some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

MWVtfWWWWWWVVMVVVVVVVMVVAAMVVVAMAAAAAAMVMAf
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Gas Heaters
We have several nice styles in gas 

heaters now in stock, for both natural 
gas and butane gas. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce again.

Come in and see the new < >’Keefe and 
Merritt butane gas range. It*s the very 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
If you are planning on putting in bu

tane ga»s before winter, see us soon. It 
may l»e too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Go.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

! AIL-OUT ALLOWANCE
for your present tires

Y*hi get "extras ' in B. F. Goodrich Silvertown tires — extras 
that tost you n»» extra money.
First there’s a broader faced tread that puts more rubber on 
the road, inireasea mileage. More and sturdier cords give the 
cord b»idy extra strength.
In a»lditi«>n we give you a whopping "All-Out allowance for 
your present tire*. Don’t delay, (.«rat in today.

J til+ tim m  Q u a A a tU —

j "Fvery lire and tube of our nianuiatturr 
hearing mu name and serisl number is

(guaranteed to be free from defect» in 
workmanship and material without limit 
i aa to umc and mileage."

EVERY R. P. GOODRICH 

SHVERTOWN TIRI 

CARRIES THIS U f i

».00 a 1* SI Zl

Rufs a New A.OOk VA 
Tir« On Teer Cor

Munday Truck and Tractor Go.
“The Farmall House”

B.F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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«  ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Scaled proposal* will be receiv

ed by the City of Munday, Texaa 
•t the office of the City Secretary 
for the construction of STREET 
I ’AVEMl N T  IMRKOV l M ENTS 
•mi at that time and place the pro- 
IMrttals will be publicly opened and 
read.

The proposals must be accom
panied by a bidder's bond or a 
Certified check in the aino-nt of 
SEVEN THOUSAND Dollar., u<7,- 
000.00) payable without recourse 
to the order of the City of Mun- 
day, Texas as a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter into a contract 
end execute a Renformance Bond 
in the forms provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of 
contract to him.

The successful bidder will be re- 
.¡u red to furnish a 1‘erformance 
Bond for 100'. of hi* total hid, 
written by a responsible security 
company satisfactory to the City 
Council. Trie City reserves the 
i ight to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities.

Bidders are exipected to inspect 
the site of the work and to iisform 
th> iL-elves regarding local condi-
Cio.iS.

1‘lan,, specification, and other 
proposed contract documents are 
on file at the office uf Joe E. Ward 
Consulting Engineer, 545 Nacol 
Bulding, Wichita Falls, Texas,

and at the office of the City Sec
retary at Munday, Texas. Copies 
may be secured upon the deposit 
of fifteen Dollars ($15.00), which 
will be returned If the contractor 
iv.'bniits a bona fide bid and/or 
returns the plans and specifica
tions before the bi.l opening, 

i The proposed work includes ap 
proxhnately the following:

61.800 Square Yards id G ad 
ing for St-set Paving.

61.800 Square Yards .■ f Asphit 
tic Surface Course Pavement witli 
Soil Cement Base Course or Grav
el Base Course.

2V.900 Feet of Concrete Com 
bined Curb and Gutter.

2,400 Feet of Concrete Headers.
280 Feet of 30” x 17" Corrugat

ed Metal Arch Pipe.
0.7 Cubic Yards Concrete Head- 

walls.
1,660 Cubic Yards of Ditch Ex

cavation.
3,000 Yard-Quarters of Over

haul. 13-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar spent 
the week end in Fort Worth and 
Dallas, visiting with relatives and 
attending the State Fair of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
and son, Jerry of Plainview visited 
Mr. Warren's parents, Mr an.! 
.Mrs. S. J. Warren, and other rel
ative* in Mundav le.t week enJ.

Ginger Rogors —  Dairy Maid Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

October 2, thru October 8th, 1047 
in recorded and compiled by H. P. 
llill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1917- 1946 1947-1916
Oct. 2 55 65 !*n 79
Get. .1 60 68 89 84
( cl. 1 62 67 113 81
Oct. 5 61 62 95 83
Get. 6 65 61 90 76
Oct. 7 )'«4 65 92 74
Oct. 8 65 65 85 72

Rainfall this week, .31 inches.

certified Tenmarq seed and 1,000 
bushels of certified Comanche.
Those varieties are recommended 
us good millers. The grain was 
purchased from eh»vutor* and feed 
companies that are cooperating by 
stocking good planting seed.

kimbro gn says plans are al
ready made to organise an as- 
soclation t o produce certified 
w'hcat and to bund a seed cleaning 
and treating station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schi.lt* of 
Mountainbow, Ark., visited with 
friends and relatives in Munday 
the past week.

Membership in the nation’s far
mer marketing and purchasing co
operatives went over the five mil
lion mark for the fir.it time in the V 
1045-46 season.

WE FIX PLATS On yoor e«*, 
truck, tractor, or tiailer. Fust 
efficient service. Reeves Motor R 
Co 9-tfc.

Rainfall to date this year, 17.85 
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
'car, 19 57 inches. Rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1946, 23.74 inches.

Fire losses in the United State* 
are looming to an ull-time high, 
mid threaten to exceed $700 mil
lion this year.

^ RIVER, ORE.—(LOOK Photo) Lovely Ging«» Hogcrt, 
rl>wr business woman as well as talented movie star, is the-proud 
owner of a 1.082 acre farm in the rich Rogue River rsllcy of western 
Oregon The farm has the latest and best «dairy equipment and 
S metimes Ginger takes a turn with the “chores” herself—to relax 
from the routine of Hollywood. Here she applies an automatic milking 
machine to a prise cow.

YOU D BE SURPRISED

Tractors Wanted!

Funeral Services 
For Mexican Woman 

Held Thursday

We need used tractors, and 
will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and tret our price on 
it!

Carmel L. Alvarez, Mexican 
| woman about 40, passed away at
th*. Knox county hospital at 11:46 
Monday morning. She had resid
ed in the county for several year*.

Surviving her are her husband 
and .«even children.

Funeral services were held at 
’ hrve o'clock Thursday afternoon 
at the Emanuel Assembly of God 
church in Munday, being conduct
ed by Manuel Arguijo, pastor, 

j Burial wa- in the Goree cemetery, 
mder the direction of the Mahan 

I Funeral Home.

Too Late to Classify
POLIO INSURANCE For as lit

tle a* $3.00 per year, thi* policy 
gives you complete coverage up 

to $5,000. For d- tails see me. 
K. M. Almanrode 18-tfc

NOTICE Anyone 
bundled hegari, 
Johnson.

BROACH
EQ UIPM ENT

N N 4 A F > O t 'S - M O U N f  D f A l i *

P h o n e  217
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

WE PROVE ALL OUR STATEMENTS •  •

I K! I’AIR All makes of cars.
the job for you. We specialize 
Have trained mechanics to do 
in wheel aligment, front end 
*  heel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

The peanut acreage of the Texas 
West Cross Timbers area i* three 
time* a.- large now as before the 
war.

Fresh Fruits Crispy

Vegetables
NEW < K H* TI \

Oranges ........ » , 9 c
t ALIFORM A

Oranges '■eck—onl»

BIG K F. 11

Apple
1— W \SHINGT0N ST VIE— DEI- or JONATHAN

S a  1 7 C
FRESH GREEN

Celery
IM \-t \L

ih. 1 3 c
Heinz Sou

, I T | I  AN UF A . r.o-K  
wa Ml 1 THREE « VN* To... G O  
r  ki.Nn 1 .1—*-

« K1. A « il > r. *V 11

Crustene
\ DRoliliN VIED >HOR. J-N. -

Mb. ( W  1 i0«>
GOLD MEDAL

» ■ «  $ 1 .8 9  
F l O U r  «  $ 3 .9 6
Tomatoes 2 N«. 2l^e C
AKMOt K> I’UKK

Sausage 4 5 c
NO. 1 DR

Bacon
V SALT 

1 4 9 c
FRESH FISH And OYSTERS

ATKE ISON’S
I Food Store

Victorian
Furniture

Those golden days of the nineteenth 
century which so few of us can remem
ber, hut which none of us can forget.

Gracefully fem
inine with r i c h 
touches of fine im
ported mahogany, 
this hand-carvedA
1 a d i e s’ c h a i r 
blends beautifully 
with other styles 
of furniture.

A ha d-carved 
gentleman's chair 
that is a hand
some invitation to 
sit back and en
joy the art of lux- 
ui-y and relaxa
tion. I m p o r t e d  
Honduras mahog
any with h a n d 
tufted .upholstry.

H A R R E LL ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

VERY LITTLE TROUBLE
Crodby county whtet thi* year 

had a very low percentage of 
dockage due to poor milling quali
ties a* compared with most West 
Texaa entities.

The reason, *ays County Agent 
W. R. Kimbrough, is that wheat 
farmer* in the county planted 
most of their acreage to regiater- 
*«d and certified wheat varieties. 
Only four per cent of the wheat 
harvested in Crosby county this 
year was classed a* poor-milling 
grain.

Plans are being carried out, 
says Kimbrough, to eliminate all 
the poor-milling wheat in Crosby 
county. Over 5,000 bushels of re
gistered and certified Westar 
wheat were purchased for planting 
thia year, plus 10,000 bushels of

About 600,000 building fires oc
cur in this country each year. Half 
of those burned buildings are 
dwellings.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
«"»! to EXCESS ACID
Free Seek Tell t of HemeTrea tweet tfcat 
Mast IMp ec H WIN Ceat Tee NetMng
O v e r th re e  m illio n  b o ttle«  o f  th e  W i u i a u  
T h s s t h k s t  h a v e  lx «11 anl<l fo r  rplM'f v f  
«\ n 11> 1..111-.>f. 1 . t r . . .  .,r i«ln* fro m  f t U m r t lt  
an d  D u eO a n a l U .c « v s d u r  10 K a eet*  A cM  —

1. S leeplM atM M , •« *.. 
d u e  lo  C iceoa  A d e .  M itiliou I S d a y « ' tr ia l)  
A«k fn r —W M a r e 't  M m u s "  » h a i»  fu l l*
e l i d a l i »  U na tr t 'a in o 'iit  (re e  a l

C ITY DRI’G STORE 
THE RKXALL STORE 
TINKR DRUC CO.

Goree:
RCMÌERS DKUG

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS RETTER
____ «««a* t» M  •* C e l*  M i,««»« «•«* *4*
Hw l«f«Mt «•**«•* Lis«M C«M E 

666 »  •

«S til V 

A l  AI IO  M

utisutYOUR

ON TIE RIGHT MET /

RIGHT feeding nf the RIGHT 
mixture— that’s correct caitmre- 
tion. Your car needs it for econ
omy, smoothness, power! As part 
of our Ilamco RE-TOWERING 
Service, carburetion epecialiirta see 
that you get it neetore your car’s 
carburetor to like new efficiency! 
Drive in today!

R I  P O W l R l H gS/>o¿alueJ j

{ CARBURITOR S fR V lClj

Lee A. Parks Garage
Hione 2J9

------------ •

P O I RI NT Bedrooms for rent.
«'all 308R. Mrs. L< ' a Tompkins. !

. •«;
interested in 

i- . .i.'t Moody 
ltp

KOI! SALE— F-20 Fumali true- 
tor. Two row W l«  and power j 
lift. In gt>f>d *h»,«p. J. C. Wat- I 
son Goree. 13-2tp

FOR SALE New m house
on edge <«f town. 25 lots. See 
R. M. Almanrode. 13-2tc

NOW IN STOCK .eedball *ets,
Ka'erbrook founts n pens, Scrip- 
to pencils. Colum .« xrrh files, 
tb mb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of o ff ce supplies. 
The Munday T in* -. 13-tfc

K r quick results, i-e a Munday 
Times classified ad.

G O O D / Y I A R  
T I K E S

SELLOS
TOOK TIRE 
TROUBLES

90%•f oil tiro troubles 
happin in Mm lost 
10% of tiri lifo

Old, thia tires puncture easily . . . their 
weakened bodies bruise readily, olten 
causing breaks, dangerous blowcuts, cost
ly delays. You frequently pay out more 
lor tire changing and repairs than the 
value oi the lew remaining mile»

M l vs Mm  lost

Get rid of those troubles and dangers .. . 
reduce the risk ol blowouts, punctures, lose 
ol time. Save money . . . we'll buy the un
used mileage in your tire«, give you a 
liberal trade-in— and you'll ride in sole
ly on new Goodyears.

>

• Stronger Cord Body 
. . .  Greater Saletyl

e Wider. Hatter Tread 
. . .  Better Traction!

e Improved Shoulder
. . .  More Even Wearl

1 4 .4 0
pies la* 
• .H il l

LESS LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE

$2 Down $1.25 Weekly
buys a new Goodyear 

6.00x16 sizo NEW TIRES Of SERVI NEW TUNS

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

¡qe» «• -

r ***
‘ \
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